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PREFACE

'l'he following research concerns the beginnings
of our national capital.
•

Of the people who have con•

tributed to its deve lopmen t, many were Americans, while
others were immigrants striving for free dom in their
newly e ta.blished nation.

,
'?o all the most important

task wa.s to find a permanent site for their national

capital.
If1llions of Americans have v1s1t d Wa:sh1ngton,
D.

c.

since 1800, leaving their beloved city with d·1-

vers1f1ed ideals for its future.

Dr. H. Paul Cs e mmerer

has several quota ti· ns from famous American personalities regarding the national oapi tal.

1

Rerbert Hoover

says:
"This 1.a mor than making ot a be au tiful
city. fashington 1s not only the Nation's
symbol of America, By its
Capital, it 1 t
dignity and arebi tectural. inspiration we st1mu
l t pride
th t
• in our country, we encourage
elevation of tho ght e.nd charao
. ter which comes
from great architecture."
Andrew Mellon states,
"In the Capit l an exam ple should be s 8 t
1H. P. Caemmerer, Tb.e National Cs. i t�l
{Washington; United Ste.te (fovernment Pr!ni1ng Office,

1932), p.210.

iii

tor the country
a3 e. whole in the matter ot
•
planning.
Our
.. '
• nati onal monuments will attract
s e akers of the ideal of ar,t. More and more it
will beccme tbe tendency
• to establish the head
quarters of societies
of literature and art in
•
..
· ash1ngton and to make b qu este or c,o llectiona
to the na tional ea pital •••• The public buildings.
as finally completed a ncl
should
•
• constructed•
.
pla ce :tashington
of th e archi•
•
• 'I! in the forefront
tecturally beautiful ci ties of the world."

•

Evel"y An r1can should make a t lea I t one pil•
, tal during his lifetime.
gr1mage to• h1s na· tio.nal c ap1

Every ci tiz e n has helped to build this great city.

-

see YI ashington,
D.
•

o.

To

far the first time eulti vates a

Ii
de ep sense of
pride in the observer.

True beauty can

,
... tmt you look.
be s een in any d11tection
••

In Washington
•

Ill
ll to
e ach desire.
c• an" be found attPaction
• suffice
"
p
e
l have a deep pe rsonal fealing toward
our

nation'

• capital.
'

Each time I have been 1n Washington.
•

I have telt a penetrating spirit ot patr1ot1em and delight.

In examining the published materials concerning

..
the hi 8 tory of its d velopment. I feel even more inspired

•

a gain o on.
and w1 s h to return
•

· -here ver, 11¥3' tra'Ve ls shall

t ake me ., I beli8 ve that i w1ll never
behold a c1 ty w1 th
•
more beauty- than our nation's eapit a 1.
The purpose of this essay is to give a clearer

..

understanding of the situation which ccnfronted the
f ounders of our o a p1tal. and to discover. whe ther or not.
their decisions hav e c reat• ed a favorable.
lasting im
•
p

•

pression tor post rit7.

�ost Ai:r:ierican citizens are un

educated
as to the e vents whicb are part or the histor,•

iv

of the national oapi tal.

, realize
Most people do not

that Washington wa 8 a pre -planned ei ty ra ther than
settlem nt.

•

There has been considee rable research concerning

.. o:f the emphaa11 ha.a been focused
t.iost

washington,
D. C.
•

on the desoriptio.n of th

• public
i.'!

..
buildings,
monuments
•

•

and memorials, and other present sight-s
• e1ng attract•
ions.
"

'

.; 4

ll
yea rs
The early development
of the fir s t twenty
•

. ..

of our,. national capital baa been• d scribed only in sur
... • politic a land uninteresting.
veys which have been short,

•

To• present an 1ntere ting and detailed a ecount of the
e etablisbment

tr
I
ot we.shington,
D. C. 1e my ultina te
goal
.,
•

V

CHAPTER I
EARLY LEGISLATION
In 1790, Congress sel ected th e Potomac site as
the permanent location of the national capital.

The

.. considerable agitation
eeleetion ot thia site ca used

,
between the Federal!
• ., 8 ts and the Demooratie-Republioans,
Ii
t
and only by
compromise was the quarrel
finally settled.
0

l

One of the power• del•gat•e d to the On1 ted States

,
Oen 8 titutien und e r Artiole
I, Section 8, Paragraph 17 of

,. united States reads as followsi
the Consti tut1on of the

"Tc e.xerelse exclusive
Legislation 1n all
•
Caaee whataoJe ver, over such D1mt:r1ot {not exceed•
ing ten }!.ilf.la squ are) a 8 may, by ce asion of par..
ticular' States, an d th• Acceptance of Congress,
become th se at of the go·•vernm.ent of the Unite d
Ste. t s, and to e xeroise lik& authori ty over all
II• .of the Legislature
Place• purchaaed
• b "IIthetheOonaent
of the Sta te in whfch
same shall be, for the
r
dock-yards,
Ere ction
• of F'ort s, Mag a ztnes,. Arsenals,
and otheP needful Building•••••"

•

This section •of oUl' Conat1 tution gave Oongress
II

..
tbe right t o purchase
or rec-eive lend
"' for a permanent
national oapita l.

.. the United States Oonstitut1on
After

had been ratified by a. su..f.fic1ent number ot states,
i;

ma king it ef·.L> eotive 1n June o f

.. ·Maryland ceded
e
1788,
• .. land

1Tb.I pel1t1cal compromis e whioh involved Alex
•
ander Hamilton•a financial' pol1c1ea
with the seleotion
of
•
"
tt. Potomac• sit•e as the national
capital are not part of
this thesis.
l

to the United States on December 23, 1788.

The title

2

of the act �ead as follow s :

"An a.ct to oede to Congress a District of
ten miles aquare in this State, for the Seat of
the Government of th United States. n2To keep in stri·

land to the Unite d State

w:1. h ,aryle.nd, Virginia ceded

on D cember 3, l789.

The title

of the aot read as follows;
�An act for th cession ot t n miles quare, for any
les 8er quantity of territory within this State
of the United States in Of>ngress assembled for
3
. Oovemment."
the permanent s at of
• the General
•
On July 16, 1790, Congres3, complying with the
Constitutional requirement, passed the
establishing "

11

Bee1dence Bill",

dis riet of territory, n ot exceeding ten

mil s squa re, to b e locatEtd as h r after directed on the
river Potomac,
at some plac between the mouths o f th.e
•

.
Eastern Branch and Oonnogocheque a· the perm.anent
seat
or the Federal Gav e rnment. "4

ary 24-, 1791, President

Six months later on Janu

ashington

ent a m ssage to

Congress, then in Philad lphl , reporting his ohoioe of
"ten mile I square on both

ides

ot

the river Potomac so

as to• co prehend Georgetown in Maryland and extend to the
Eastern Branch."$
2George o. Haz I.•l.ton, The ,National C�pital
(New York: J. F. Taylor and Company, 1906), p.2.
3Ib1d.

4ttstory ot Its Development # 1774-1878."
Congr s ional Record, XXXI, (Deceni>er, 1952), p. 292 •
.5Ib1d.

3
eorge Washington knew the region along the
Potomac

iver very well.

ests of the Poto

Ifo had explored, in the inter

o and James River Land Improvement

Companie , th

en tire length of the Potomac from 1ts
source to the tidew ater. 6 In the months th.at followed
the p senge

C

f the Residence Bill, President Washington,

mounted on hor e·back, rod
which he knew so well.
careful surveys. n7

11

along the banks or thn Potomac

lie 1nsp cted many si tea ""mi made

Each time that he returned to his be

loved Mount Vernon from Philadelphia, he would pass through
the regi on which he la ter chose .fo r the national capital.
He t hought that the land between the Potomac, Oonnogocheque,
and Eastern Branch w s the ideal choice for tie na tional

r
capital to which
Gongr ss agreed.

The legal tran acti ons wer e n ow completed, but
still remaining were the jea.loua1e a and misunderstan.dings
over the selection of the Potomac• site a,s the national

capital.

The oompromise had b

•n

le$de ra of each political party.

eompleted between the
ip• ever, the majority

of e ac h party felt that their lead rs had sacr1f1oed
· their ideals and pr1nci;ple
compromise.

(New

• in order

to fulfill tb1a

'£h agriculturalists .of the South were

6Tnoma

Nelson Page, Washinston and Ite Romance
York: Doubleday, Page snd Company, 19�3}, p. j1.

7rtF:rom Swamp to
CVI, (March l, 1950), P•

orld Capi tal," Senior Scholastic,

5.

4
suspicious of' the money-cb.ange:rs of the North; and the

financiers of the North had very little 1n common with
8
the southern planters.

Perhaps the man who received most of the crit1c1sm wu . George ' ashington.

To Washington, the beautiful

Potomac brought baok plea.sent �mories of his life, sinoe
hi 8 pl e.ce of bii9th and h1
oate d al
. ong 1ta ba.nks.

beloved Mount Vernon were l o•

Ther
. e 1 s no doubt that Washington

loved the Potom B c River, but aside from that he had n,othing
to gai n .from the nati ona l cs.pital being located along the
Potomac River.
Many people, who w e re unacquainted with the
region• thought that a portion of the land within
• the
district was &wned by George

aeb1ngton and that he wculd,

therefore, be able to receive much pro.fit from selling his

,. vermne.nt.
land to the national g.o

'l.1 his could have been

. that the buildings
true, except that was. hington
• ine1sted

of the national government· be built upon the Maryland
side of the Potomac
River, thus eliminating any dmabt to
•
his honesty.
Another ori tioi em of President Wash 1ngton was
in a big lend swindle.
tm t he waa involved
•

Since be

knew everybody in this region, it was rumored that he

8 I. m"-• ll'rt.ry, They l3,u1lt the Rap1tol.

Garrett end Massie, 1940), p. 6.

( Richmond:

5
had organized a seer et arrangement between the 1 andowners
in tie di strict, and that they had agreed to sell the land
at exorbitant prices, thus receiving a t remendous amount
of money from the sal e of land.

This reasoning couldn't
•

be fur tber from tb3 tr uth.

The most radico.l of these ori tios of Washington

wa 8 \Yilliam M clay, a v hem nt Republican,
who made sev•

e ral untrue accusation
He could hav

about Washington's intentions.

u
se.
• id j stly that George Washington person

all y hoped the valley of the Potomac would be chosen as
the site of the new cap1 tal.

Beyond tm t, Mao lay coul d

not have cited any evidence, so fr a
that George

it 1s now known,

ashlngton sought to influence the deoi ion

,.
of Congress, concerning the proposed
ai te for the, capital

of the national govemm nt. 9

,
There were
several reasons why the Potomac site

was selected.

Prob bly the most potent
were the raots
•

tmt this s1 te was :really the moat central and proper lo

cation and th.at

ash.1.ngton must hs.ve favored it.

Thomas

Nelson Page say :
"The n me a nd influence of G -o rge . ashington
carried the day ••• tber commissioners
ha d dallied
. •• ·, and finally C,ongress,
nd fooled about the businea
worrie d by the delay and bickering,. ple.,ced th
matter in Washington• s hand , w1 th thr ee commissioners

•
•

----------- ____ _____________
._

9nougle.8 Sou thll,l FFeeman, Georij · ash infton
(New York: Charles Sor1bner's and Bon, l�4),
p.2 ;.

�

6
to aet under h im."10
Wa hington did h1a best to bring into reality
his dreams of a permanent national capital located along

.

the banks or the b e. utiful I'otoma c.

Although there was

dela y in eompletlng necessary legislation, combined wi tb
the tact that W shingt-on a.n d other leaders were being
cr1tle1zed, the n a tion•
many £alee impressions.

capital was begun regardless of
y July 1790, th e preliminary

arrangements ha d been completed.
•

lOpage,

.2£•

cit., p.30.

CHAPTER II
,
PRELIMINARY ARRANGEMENTS

Under the Act of July 16, 1790, President
Washingto n was authorized to appoint three eomm1ssion
· ers
to work with the Presi d nt 1n defining and limiting the
di strict alon g the Potom c River.

These commissioners,

or any two of them, had th e powei- to purcb
• a ee or accept
any quantity of land which the Presi dent should find
suitable tor the u

o.f the Unit d States.

Suitable

buildi ngs and public offices fo r the government cf the
United St ates

er

to be re ady by the first Mond ay in

December 1n the yeer 1800.

�dtb char cteristic prompt-

shingto n proceed d to carry out his instructions

ness,

gislation.

set forth by appropri
at
•

ffQn J nuary 22, 1791, President

w a shington

.

appointed thr e commissioner a --Daniel Carroll and Thomas
John 8 on ot M ryl nd , and Davi d Stuart of Virginia."1
Thea

men wer

trusted.

all p rson l friends whom he greatly

�ashington later confess d th a the had only

limited acquain tance with the right men for oomm.1

loners

1H. P. C a enunerex,, A Ma.nu l On the Ori 1n and
§
Development of ..,ash
· �n,top (Washington: UnHied �tates
Government Printing O fie , 1939) 1 P• 13.

•

1

8
who were free enough from local prejudice8 to qualify them

for th• task and still be familiar with the are a. .

Daniel Ca?""roll was a n.. aristoorat in fe eling but

an autocrat
1n his heart. The name of Carroll had. long
•
stood t •or p,. ow r and wealt h in the Middle Colonie 8 • H was

••

•

d

•

appo inted a delega t to the Constitutional Convention
and
"
wo rked hard f or
• a a trong centralized government. He served
as a oommissio:ner until he resigned in 1795 because of poor
health.
Howeve�, the remaining two were more co-operative.
I
David Stuart wa ll a physioian
in ne arby Alexandria who had

m.a.rried the wido\t
of John Parke CustiII •
•
II>

•

&8

..

'Ihomaa Johnson

a highly respected law7er from ?iforyland.

waa without

a

• more d1st1ngulshed or th e three
wa br1sad1 •r-gene ral of the Maryland

doubt th

commie sionera.

The latter

He

8

...,

militia. and was the flx- 8 t governor of Maryland.
8

He had

..
erved in the Continental
.Congress and later w8 s appo inted

A s scc1 a te Ju .. tice of tte Unit& d Sts.te8 Supreme Court.,

.

...

Washington
• wanted Johnsen to be Secretary of Stat•e atte r
8
Jefferson reigned.
but Johnson refue ed because of poor
•
IO

heal th.

On the 24th of January, 1791, Secretary of State

Thomas Jefferson sent letters to each of the 8 ppointed

•

.
..
commissi oner reque.t ting
their accept
anee.
•

..

The letter

re ad as follows:
1

The President of the Un ited States, desirous

9

of availing himself of your assistan ce in
pr paring the Federal seat on the Potomac,
has appointed you as one of the three commi sionere directed by ls w for .that purpose ••• " 2

•

They all accept e d, although Daniel Oarroll was s 11 ttle
reluctant, but he finally accepted after a. person al re
que t by President Was hington .
The author:1 ty

general sine

ot

the eommissi onere was rather

mo t of tbe power wa

of President Washington.

vested in the hand s

However, the commissioner

had

on e definite limitation made by law that the sites for the

public buildings should b u pon th e ea • tern side or Mary

•

land side of th

Fotomac
River.
•

this law whioh beo

Wa 8 hington insisted upon

effective
on March 3, 1791.
•

He

felt that 1f the buildings
would be built on the western
•

or Virginia side of the Potoma e, the value of hie property
would inc rease.

•
This f aot could• have
b8 en reality, except

that his wish was granted and• the building were pl aced

on the Maryland s1d·I of the Potomac Riv r.

,.
On February
2, 1791, President Washington I p

pointed Andrew Ellicott f rom P nnaylvania to wor'k with

the commissioners to set the permanent boundary of th e
federal district.

Jeff raon

ent e. letter to Ellicott

s tating:
2s ul F • Padov r, Thoma. Jefferson and the
National Ca?ital (Washington: United States Government
Printing Of ice, 1946), P• 38.

10

"You are desired to proceed by the first
federal t e rri tory on the Potomac,
st ge to. the
'
for the purpose of ma.king a survey of 1 t. You
will herewith rece1 ve a draft on th' ayor of
Ge orgetown to cove r y ur e .xpenses."

,.
However, to Ellicott I s embarrasameJlt
and the Mayor's
emus ment, th

tion.

latter knew nothing about such a tr nsac

Neverth less, t� signature of Thomas Jefferson was

enough so that Ellicott r ec ived
Andrew Ellieott, who was

11 that he request d.
ma jor in the American

Revolution ,. was an American engineering officerI
the boundary line between V1:re:,1nia (now th

Virginia) a nd Pennsylvania,
estern lin

• of

ii

much

In 1784, he h ad laid out

di El tinct1on and e :xperience.

cated the

er

state of West

nd th e following year he lo-

Pennsylvani a.

His successful

career as a surveyor and bis pei-sonal .friendship towards

General

a hington led to hi1

the fed ral district.

ppointment a

surveyor of

Ellicott had begun hi 8 job immediately and on

March 3, 179.l, by his

uggestion, V s. 1ngton a sked for and

received an amendment t king in ome l.and southeast of th

An eosti a and ll of Al e xandria south to Hunting Creek.
Ellicott worked long hours in an effort to get th
laid as soon a

po a1ble.

boundary

Re clear d timber from a line

forty feet around the tract.

In this space et mil

inter

vals, he placed concrete posts
standing two f'eet high saying:
•

3 rb~, P• 41.

11
"Jurisdiction of the t:nited Sta tea."
th

• Federal

The e om er stone for

District was la id by Pr-p esid ent Washington with

commissio ners in app:ropria te ceremonies at Hunters Point,
just south of Alexandria on April l.5,. 1791.
Te de.,ign the capital city, George Washington
cho�e Major Pierre Oharles L'Enfan t, ffthe artist of the
American Revolution. n4

He had come to America with Le.Fayette

to help the colo.n ies fight for their indepe ndence.

However,

the sources disagree as to wh e ther L'Enfant eame be fore,
with, or after LaFayette.

''Major L 1 Enfant we•s •artist

e xtr aol"di nary I to the Army, drs. ing l 1kene a s { inc l udi ng
one of W a sh1ngton at \Talley Fo:rge), decorating ballrooms,
and building banquet halls, ,,5
Arriving in 1777, he entered the C'ontinentel Army
at his own exp ense.

"In Februaey, 1778, he was made a cap

tain of enginoers e.:nd as such proved his valor in b a ttles
about Charleston,
• where he was wounded and was included in
6
He beoame a major in the
the o apitulation and ex-changed."
year 1783.
After the p

• oe

had been signed

--------- ·----------4padover, -2£•

Ca?ital (

ill•,

P•

1th England, he

5.

SH. F. Caemmerer, Washinston1 IJ.'he National
8 hington:
Unitadstates Gov rnment Printing

5r 1oe, 1932), P• 27.
6

Caemmerer, A ?la.nual on tte Origin and Development

of Washington, P• 2J.

12
returned to France to visit hie father.

Then he retur ned

to America whe re he spent the rest of his life.

His first

job was to remodel the New York Oity Hall fo r the reception of tte First Oongr ss of the United States; "a building
of such b eauty never befor

having been seen by the asaem•

bled repre s entatives of the people.n 7

Thomas Page says:

"He had the soul ot a gambler, and we.s one
of the most capable, egoti tical , and gifted men
o f his time. n(:j

Ii1s artistic ab111 ty was recognized in various
ways.

As a personal favo r for LaFayette he �ew a portrait

of Washington.

He designed a pavilion tor the celebration

at Philadelphia, July 15, 1782, of the birth of the French

Dauphin, a.nd be was responsibl

fo r designing the insignia

and diploma of the Society of th
o f St. Paul's Church 1n Ne

r
a t1.
O:inc1nn

The r-eredos

York City was his undertaking.

L'Entant becam
acquainted with Gener l Washing
•
ton and when L •Ent ant realized that a great nation was
being born, he begg d for a share 1n the und8 rtaking.

•

''It

his dream, b.e B aid , to d s1 gn a capital worthy of a
new na t1on. 119 His of .fer to help in planning the national
wa

ii
oapi tal we.a enthusiastioe.
llJ accept d by President Washington

-

7rb1d, P• 24,.
8 Page, ..21?.• cit,, P• 50.
9Eleanor Early, Wa:$h1ngton Holiday (New York:

Prentice-Hall, Inc., 19✓ 5 ), P• 10.

and in March of 1791. Major L'Enfa.nt commenced work in
laying out the city.

..

The stage wa.s now set for a new

:
oi ty to emerge from tb.e awrunps of the Potomac.

13

CH.�P'fER III
PROBLE•S DEVELOP
The supervisory perscn:nel of the district were
faced with difficult

problems of building a caplt l city

on l8nd with very little eolid foundation.

"Washington

was a gloomy spot of appalling mud and dense thiekets.n
Late in the summer insects and malaria wer
1n the district.

1

very common

However, this problem was solved by

careful planning, and every possible precaution was taken
to prevent sickness and disea�e.

The city was evacuated

at times during the hot summer months to eliminate the

chance of becoming• expo. ed to the insects and other car
riers of disease.

Nevert�ele ss, the city was progressing

on schedule.
Portunate ly, for the country, the

n who were

to have most to do with planning the national capital
were men wi. th large ideas.

George �lieshington, Thoma B

tmd James Me.discn s w the future of this

Jefferson,

ccuntry with eye

in which it loomed large.

2

These men

were especially interested in architecture which ws
lEarly,

2

£12.•

Page, .2R,•

£!!•,P• 9

ill••

P•

14

49.

cLn s idered e s sential in the education of a Virginia

ge ntleman. 3

They decided to lay out the city on a

l ft rge plan with a view cf future greatness to the capl
nwashington believed that within

tal of a great ne.tion.

a century, should the country keep united, it would pro
duce a city, though not es large as London, yet, with a
magnitude inferior to few other

in E:urope. "'4

The first big problem 11hich confronted �ieshing
ton and the commie sionera wss to bring ir1tc harmony the

rival landowners who were extremely interested 1n acquir

ing financial rewards anyway they could.

There was con

aid e rable chaos in the months between the passage of the
Residence Bill in July of 1790 and the selection of the
Potomac s1 te in ,January of 1791.

Jealousies and tempers

grew to a high pitch between all landowners for approxi
mately twenty miles along the Potomac 1 iver.

None of the

landowners .had any success in convincing George Washing t on
whe re the proper site should be located.

He a.nd Thomas

Jeff'orson f ina.lly :made the dect.s ion in JHnuary of 1791,
and" this reduced the tension t o a smaller group.
The area between Rook Creek &n.d the Eastern
Br noh was divide d into farms a nd plantations 1:-nd ovned
by nineteen proprietors.

3r'rt1ry, .212.•

4 Page,

Several towns were al r eady

.£ll-,

P• 17

.2.R• cit., P• 49 (Page used several
of George 1iashin gton 1 sle tters).
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located in the district althou gh Georgetcwn wasn•t in•
clude d.
town

It was already too big and the land around the

aa extr mely expensive.

There were, however,

several places that had been laid out as towns.

There

were Ce.rrollsburgh, Hambur,gh, and Alexandria, of which
the latter had tbe larger population.
"When t,ash1ngton arrived in the 1'utu re National

Capital he found the great task before him." 5

He called

the lando ners together and showed them where they all
could receive profit if they cooperated instead of com
peting against each other and causing rivalries and
jealousies.

Out of the nineteen le.ndowne rs Washington

found himself face to face with one man, David Burnes,
with whom neither prestige nor res.sen prevailed in the
lee.st.
David Burnes owned most of the land between
the President 1 e Bouse and the Capitol Building.

,,oney

V

wasn't the reason for his refusal to submit his elaim,
but, rather, hia unorthodol)C pattern of not going along

with the crowd and not wanting his peaceful and modest
home to be tUI>ned into a thriving metropolis.

The fol•

lowing conversation sho s the trouble that President
6
Washington had with Burnes.
"caemm.erer, A Manual on the Origin and De•
velopment of Washinaton, P• 1j •
6
Early, .2.£•
P• 10.

ill•,

16
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"Nae on ye life, mon," said the tight

l ittle Sect.

«·arhingtcn' s thin lips tightened. He
the tradition
of the tim s, was e nraged. by re sis ta.nee from

was a great aristocrat and, in
common folks.

"Had not the Federal eity been

laid out here, you w C 1.,ld have died a poor
farmer, Mr. Burne,s," he said.

"Aye, mon," retorted Davy, "end had ye
married the w1dow Custis, ya would a been
a lmd surveyor today, end a dam poor one a
that."

na

Washington, after trying to settle t he dispute
without force, informed him tbat unless h e accepted the
terms offered, he would have his lands condemned.

V'lhen

Burnes heard this, he replied, "Who are you, to charge
me with extortion?

You " old
never have been heard cf
u

but for old Mrs. Custis' lands and Niggers." 7
Public opinion finally

compelled

David

Burnes

to yield, and on March 30, 1791, the nineteen pr-0prietors
signed en agreement at Suter's Ta vern in Georgetown.
They agreed to give land, free of cost, for the laying

..

out of streets, parks and other public improvements; they
al soIi agreed to sell such land as wa s needed for Government

building and public imp�ovements at
an a ere.

t wenty-five

pounds

1fhe re st of the land was to be laid out in

building lots
• and apporticned equally between the Federal
Government and the original landowrers.

7 Page, .2£•

ill••

P•

46.

·:1. P. Caemmerer

has included in his book a copy of the original a�reement. 8

"' e, th subscriber , in consideration of
the great benefits we expect to derive from having
the F e deral City laid upon our lands, do hereby
agree and bind ourselves, heirs, executor s and
administrations, to convey, in Trust, to the
President of the United States, or Commissioners,
or such pe:rson or persons as he shall appoint,
by good and sufficient deeds, in Fee simple,
the whole ot ur reepect1ve Lands which he may
think proper to include ithin the line of the
1;,ederal City, for the purpo ae and on the fol
lowing conditions:

The President shall have the sole power of
directing the Federal City to be laid off in
wt1 a t manner he pleases. He may retain any number
of' Squares he may think ppoper for public improve
ments, or other public Uaea, and the lots only
which shall be laid off shall be a joint property
between the 'l'rustees on behalf of the public,
and e ach pr�sent proprietor, and the same shall
be fairly and equally divided between the public
and individuals, as soon as may be, after the City
shall be laid off'.
F'or the streets the proprietors shall re
ceive no compensation; but for the squares or
Landa in a ny form, which ball be taken for pub
lic buildings, or any kind of public improvements.
or uses, the proprietors, whose lands shall be so
ta.ken, shall receive at the rate of twenty-five
pounds per acre, to be paid by the public.
•rhe whole wood on tha Lands shall be the
prop e rty of the proprietors.

Nothing harein contained shall affect the
Lotts whieh any of the parties to this Agreement
may hold in the Towns of Carrollsburgh and Bam
burg.h..
In witness ihereof we have hereunto set our
hands nd Seals. this thirtieth day of March. 1791.�

In his diary, George �ashington said concerning

this agreement between the landoViners:
8i>age, 2£• cit., p. 49.
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n,l'he parties to whom I have addressed
myself today, being taken the matter into eon
sideration, saw the propriety of my observations;
and that whilst they were contending for the
shadow they might loose substance; and therefore
mutually agree and entered into artieles to sur
render for public purpoE'e ona he lf of the land. u9
The land which was being considered for the
city proper consisted of about six thousand acre •

There

were thirty-six hundred acres tsk.n for tbe street and
about five hundred and forty were bought by the United
States for pu blic buildings and grc'".nds.

The lots totaled

over twenty thousand, of which the United States took half
and returne d the rest to the property owners.

The United

States sold its share, end the proceeds went to buying
the land for the public building$ and grounds.
Viith the land in their possession. :Neshingtcn
and• his staff began to construct the eep1t6l city which
was to be ready for the Government by .ovember of 1600.
Everybcdy who

a

connected

1th the new capital city

worked very hard to f L'.lfill the de,�dline for completion.
ll they needed was a little time and pet-i.ence on the part
o f the citizens of the new nation.

_____

_______________________ -----

..,.._

9 John

c.

Fitzpatrick (ed.), '!'he Diaries of
George ~ashin,ton, IV, (Bo ton: Bought6n Miffli�
Company, 192~ , P• 154.

CHAPTER IV
INITI 1 L PLANS A.P:-ROVE:D

The new capital wos planned under the direct
and minute supervision of George #asbington a.nd Thomas
Jeff 0 rs n.

The political differences between George

Washington und Thomas Jeffereon multiplied as the years
went on.

But to the establishment of the capital city

below the falls of the lotom.a.c, they were in perfect
l

agreement.

There is no doubt that tbe creative and

propelling force was Washington himBelf while the intellect
a.nd directing p wer was Jefferson.

: 1 These two combined

to produ-0e the breadth and greatness of the plan. n2

Their ideas were carried out successfully by the commission
ers, engineers, and arohi tee ts.

The overall magnificence and grandeur

as the

ork of L'Enfant, whose job it was to preps.re plans tor
the oity.

He had a groat imagination which in a fe

months got him into serious trouble with everybody that
he was vorking with.
1John Dos Fesses, uBuilders for a Golden Age,"
American Herltage 1 X, o. S (August, 1959), 71.

2Page, �•

ill•,

P• 53.

He sent a letter to Thomas Jefferson requesting

plans 01' foreign eities which he thought wculd help in

drav,ing ad quate and modern plans for the capital
city.
•

The l ttel} dated April

4,

l 79� reads as follows:

"I ould be very much obliged to you if
you could procur for me whatever may fall
within your reach of any of the different grand
city now existing such as for example .s London-adr1d--Amsterdam�-Naples--Venioe•-Genoa--Florence
together with particular maps of any sea ports
or deck yards and arsenals a you may know to be
the most compleat in their improvement ••• n3

Jefferson did supply L'Bnfent with considerable

material concerning Eu ropean cities, but the F'renehm.an

followed h1s individual bent end developed the plan

largely in conformity with the grandiose aoheme of Vers ailles,

in which regularly laid

sected by radiating avenues. 4

ut streets are inter

"On August 6, 1791, L•Enfant sent a sketch to

President \'aahi:n.gton with a not�, •the plan altered agree
able to your suggeat ion. 1 "5

He included vistas and a es,

sites for monuments and museums, parks and pleasure gar•

dens, and canals and fo�ntains.

an y of his plans were

too modern and elaborate for a nation which waa somewhat
in finnnci al chaos.

His plan was gen.ere.lly accepted

3Padover, .2J2.•

4prary, .2£.•

ill•,

ill•,

P• 57.

P• 6 •

.Soaemmerer ., '-th,e Nat:J.onal 0a:e1tal, P• 24.
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al though there were a f'ew correetions made by Washington
and Jefferson.

L'Enfant was an engineer of tremendous .foresight,

and there is little doubt that his genius for city planning
wa.s !'ar ahead of his time.

The

'

.L.

1

Enfe.nt plan was the first

and most comprehensive plan ever designed for any city. 6

The new capital was designed for a city of eight hundred

thousand people.

The a.venues were to be one hundred and

sixty feet in width.

11

Ther were two great focal points-

the Cap1 tol and the White He:use--eaoh with 1 ts intersect
ing avenues th t add beauty and charm to the city and at

the same tirre make distant parts of the new city _easy of
access."7

It was L'Enfant•s intention to render impossi•
ble in
B

ashington sueh barricading or streets as had

pelled ruin in

aris.

From the Capitol principal avenues

radiated like spokes of a wheel, commanding all approaches
as to a fortress.8 At strategic points along the avenues
are eircl s, or 1g1nally plf nned as fortification points. 9
6caemm rer, A Manual on the Origin and De
velopment of lf/ash1ngton, P• 2�.
7Ibid., P• 25.
8Ha.zelton, .2.£• o it., P•

.a.o.

9operator 1 s Handbook, (�ashington: The Gray
Lin , Inc., 1955), P• 2.
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"Tb.ere were to be gardens ?nd fountains ( enormous fountains J),

but nothing w�s to interfere with the vi ew, for L 1 Enfant wa
in

l cve

with the proud vistas s.nd me.gni.ficent dista.nce&. lO
In 1930, William

artridge, consulting architect

of the National Park and l'lanning Commission gave intensive
study to the L'l.nfant plan.

He concludes:

L'Enrant created his own plan which was
original and unique. Ne mention can be found
of Versailles or Lendon which was formerly con
ceived. Eis design was made to model the exist
ing topograpr� of the district. He used only
the maps that ,Jeffere en leaned him for a means
of comparison or aiding in the betterment of his
plan. The merits of the plen
L 1 8nfant have
been duly acknowledged by all,

�i

On Ssptember 8, l 791, 'I'home a Jefferson, Secre
tary of utate, and James Madison, in conference with the
commi.. ,sionera of the di strict decided on the fo llcwing
proposal: 12
ncro name the streets of the Federal city
alphabetically one way and m.unericelly the other
f'rom the Capitol and that the name of the City and
Territery shall be the City of t4esbington and the
Territory oi' Columbia. u
The city wa� also divided up into four seotions.--northeast,
northwest, southeast., and southwest.

The Ca.pito l served

as the c enterI' and North and South Capitol Street divided
north and south.

1 1 .U:nfant incorporated th:ls simple system

l�arly, PJ?.•

ill•,

P• 11.

11ca�nnnerer, A �anual on the Origin and De
•
velopment of' �: eshinifto�, P• 25.
12caemmerer, The Tat1onal Capital, P• 24.

into his plan which has rew�ined 1n etfeet ever since. 13
One fallacy that has been

almost
ei ty.

•stablisbed

repeated
•idely
•

and

as .fact concerns the laying out of the

It claims thl t the nan,.es ot tb.e southern states

were given to those avenues which were at th.at time
co neei ve d tx> be tti, most promis 1ng e.nd pro 1nent while
the na me s of the n orthern state a were given to avenues
which at tm time were :supposed to be quite seeondary.14

However. a glimpse ot th

• map will

this fi;;.lleoy had no foundation.

readily prove that

It ls apparent that

the best one was given to Pennsylvania, which connects
the Cap11D l with the

to Georgetown

'hite House and was to ext e nd west

nd to the Ee.stern Branch on the east.

The

rest. which were named after the twelve remaining
origi•
•
,
nal stat e a with Rhod e Island
b 1ng named last beceu 8 e

it was the last state to ratify the Const! tut1 on. were

equally divided• am ng several vantage points in the new
capital city.

In June of 1791, George Washington, Major
L I Enf nt, and the c o:mn:tis s1 oner 8 rode over the land to
choose the loc a tion of the President's M 8 nsion and the
l3wash1n ton: Citz and Ca 1tal. Federal
'Writers' Projeot ( , e.shln gton; Unite� States Printing
Office, 1937), P• 44.
ll+page,

.21?.• �••

P• 69.
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'ashing ton de sc ribed this 1nc1 dent in

Capitol Building.

25

hie diary:
"_. •• I wen t cut w1. th Major L tEnfent and
Mr. Ellicott to• take a :mor perfect v1ew of the
ground, in order to decide finally on tht, spots
·on whieh to build the public• buildings. uJ..5

.

The sit

that
they chose for the Capitol
'

, . y-.Building 1s exactl y wher e it st�mds tode

hill, called
•

Jenkin' 8 Hill, piaing e1ghty•e1ght feet above the Potomac
•
River.

"In referri ng to Jenkin• s Hill, the young Fren ch•

man spok

of it a 8

pedeI tial. wa 1t1 ng for a monument. t ttl6

There i e no doubt that it l:a ·s served a useful purpose,
•
for the Cap1 t ol Build1 ng no
bill 1

r

ting on the top
of the
•

a fitting monument for the oldest Republ ie in

th world•
They ohos

emeller r i e

or

land a bout one

ari the s1 te
a nd a half m1lea northwest ot the Capitol,
•
of th

• Pres1dent •.s

,ans ion.

In one of his letters, Georg&

Ws.shington
as.ya that "this wide separ tion
• ot Oongress
•
and the
Dep&rtments wa
• Executive
•

int nded to pre ven t

memb rs of Oongrese from too• frequen tly
• visiti ng the

various departm nta. "171.'he two bu11d1nga were to be joine d
l.$Fitzp at rick, op. cit., IV' P• IDO.

l6aetty C�aig, Our.Oe.pltql (Wa bingtont United
States Governmen.t Pri nting tft.l'!ce, 19.55), P• 2.
17Jose ph West Mocre Pictur. oue Washin ton
.,
�
(Providenoe ; J. A. & R. A. Reed, Jlub1!sfier , 1B7i},
P• 28.

by a highway one hundred and si:xty feet wide, whioh was
later natned Penn ylvan1a Av nue.
On

Sep tember 9, 1791, L'Enfant received a letter

from the commissioners inf crm1:og the arch1 tect that they
had agreed that th Federal district should be called,
'The Territory of Columbia, t md the Federal-city,

1

Tb

City ot W ahington. • and he was diz,ected to entitle his
maps a ocord.ing to those speo1f1oations. l8

------�------- _____
18 cr eig, .2£•

ill•,

P• 2•

__

.............__

.,

______
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CHAPTE.R V

THE ARCHITEOTS AND THEIR PLANS
By Me.rob, l792, the c-ommiasioners were authorized
'by President Washington to advertise !'or oo petitive de ..
.signs tor the Capitol Building and the President's Ilous e •
A prize of five hundred dollars and a building lot were
offered for the best design
of esch build ing.
•

The job

of supervi8 ing construe ti on was a l so available to th9
winning applicant if he want d the job and if he was
eapable of fulf1ll�ng it expertly.

W

Aceording to the words of Georg e ' ashingto n,
the President' e Houe

was to have "the sumptuousness o f

a palace, the oonv nienoe of a hcus e , and the ag reeablen ss of a eou ntry sea.t. «l
saying that t

pl

.Some of hie colleagues disagreed

s were too• grandiose., but the ba l!I ic

id e.s were carried out a

• Washington he.d

int ended.

Among the des 1gns which were subm.1tted tor the
President's House was on

by an Irish-Americ an from

Charleston, South Carolina named Jamea Hoban.
•

His design

was e.ceepted on July 17 an d along with the prize, he was
also giv 8 n the job ct supervising eon
• 8 truct1on.
lRobert Woodall,
ffThe bite Mouse,u Hlstorz
•
Today_, X, No. 10, ( Octob
• • r, 1960), P• 696.
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Jamee Hoban w as bor n 1n Irelmd and came to
America after the .Amer ican Revolut ion.
hims lf in Philadelphia,

28

He esta blished

l though the following adver

tie ement which he placed in a Philadelphia paper failed
to make hi8 stay there a long onet
"Any g• ntl8 man who wishes to build in an
,,
elegant style, may hear of a person properly
oaloula ted for that purpose, who may execute

the Joining and Carpenter' B business in the

modern t a ste. "2

There seemed to b

• no gentleman

in Philadelphia

who wished a building of elegant style, so he soon appear ed
in Sc uth Carolina, whe r

• he remained•

unt 11 l 792.

H1 s

ability beoam9 recognized, and 1n 1791, he designed the
etste Oapitol at Columbia, where it stood until it was
burned 1n 1865.
When the comp e ti tion
• for the public buildings

•

•

was advertised,.he r turned to Phllad lph1e. i n 1792. After
he won the contest
, he remined on the job continuously
•
•
until hia death 1n 18.31.

He also helped superv1s

Ii
st ruetion
of t he Oe.p1 tol

u1ld1ng

ings. in the city.

• con

s well as ot her build

He eo n a cquired lattge holdings 1n th e

city and wh n the new district waa incorporated aa a city
in 1802, he was elected to the city aounoi 1.
the President 's lieu 8 e

He rebuilt

..
ar ter
1 t was burned by the Sri ti sh

in 1814, am he de• 1.gned and ere eted tte Sta.t e and War
2Frary, �• e1 t., P• 27.

offices.

He was definitely a so lid citizen who loved h is

new oo untry.
The Dict ionary of Aneriesn !?_1oe,r 8 phz describes
James Hob an as fu 1.lows t
"Quie t and conoilia tory-, but s lf-respecting
•
a nd capab le of firmne s when the o ccasion demanded,
Hoban wa s the only perao nage eonne oted ·with the
•
Federal Ci tJ who remained continuously identifie d
with it from it incep tion."3
His even temper end re liability kept Hoban on very
friendly t ems with all of the p ersonnel w1tb whom he
worked.
The select ion of the best design o f the Capitol
Building was pro ving di!' fioult s ince all of the entr ie 8
w re rejected beoause they were either too elaborat e or
toe expensive.

A little later, Stephen Halle t, living in

New York, s ent a ske tch to the commissioners which they
liked immedia te ly because it was definitely an improvement
over the original entries, being simple and complete ly

,.
adequa t-e for Congreas.
However, before Hallet• s design w as complet ed,
Dr.

11l1am Thornton, an Englishman, submitted to George

Washingt on and Thomas Jefferl!(in, a d sign which they
izmnediat l y adopted.

Preaide n t

ashington sent

communi•

cation to the commissioners r questing the edoption ot
3n1otionary of Anerican Biogra.phz, ed. Allen

Johnson,H (New York:

P• 769.

Cfiarles Scribners• and Sons,1957},
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Thornton's plan instead of Hallet' s, but suggesting t� y
do i t

ith d l icacy.4

30

"Jefferson generously approved of

it as Si!tiple, noble, beautiful, e:ireellen tly distributed,
an d moderate in s iz • n5

Sine e Thornton had no practical

kno ledge of architecture, the job
• of constructing the
Capitol Building was entrusted to Hallet.

'I'he la.tter was

v ery disgruntled w1th George ' a�hington beoause his plan
wasn't accepted after he had b:3d the promise of the oom
missi oners that everybodyq,u;}.d approve it.
h

Nevertqeless,

ace p ted the job ae supervi ory architect
•

t a salary

of four hundred• dollars per yeaP.
Hallet, as

upervi sc:r of eo nstruet1 on, ha.d an

opportunity for reveoge, and he searched hard for defects
in Thornton's
plans.
•

He proposed seve�al alterations

which were re jeeted by th commissioners.

This hurt his

pride deeply because he was an architect of superior train
ing e.nd had received high honors from the schoc-ls of France.

He considered Thornton a an amateur and was humiliated
,.
b ecause Thornton
was awarded. the prize.
William Thornton was bQrn on the isl0nd of

Torlote in th e West Indies, and after he reoe1v d his

medical degree at Aberdeen University in Britain, he
4Moore,

EE• cit., P• 70.

5Natbam Schachnar, Thomas Jeff.er on {New York:
Thomas Yoseloff, 1957), P• 450.

came to America and beeam. e a oitizen of Delaware in 1788.
Later, he move d to Philadelphia, where he won a contest
for his design of the Library Company of Philadelphia,
tood until 1880.

which

Aft r he had won t he contest for the design

of the Capitol Building, be acted as an aesieta.nt s uper
visor of construction,
one of th

a nd

commissioners.

in the new city.

H

shortly thereafter, he beeam
I

He also designed several homes

designed th

Octagon for John Tayloe,

and Woodlawn for Washington's adopte d daugh te r, Eleanor
Custis.

•

In 1802, after the ea:mn1 sion was abolished, he

wa put in charge of pa.tents by Thomas Jef
, ferson.

He 1s

credited with having saved t he Patent Office from burning
in 1814 by running d,own the hill and verbally stopping
L

the British by humanitarian reque 8 ts,

"An univer a 1 genius, Thernton
wa 8 th
•

friend

or the e a rly presidents, a nd th e comp nion o.f th best
in the land. u6
est hors e s w s his favori tI pastime,

and he spe nt ma.
• nJy hours pursuing t his interest.
T

Dictionary of A, riean Biot3raphz d scr1bea

Dr. �1111am Thornton as follow :

"Re was a schQlar and a gentleman--full of
talent and eecentr1city-•a Quaker by profession,
e. pa inter. a poet, and a horse,..re.cer•well aoqu inted w1 th the mechanic art a ••• He was a man

ill•,

°Hazelton, .2l!• .

P• 21.
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of intinit honour, hum. ne and generous, yet
fond of field sporta•-his company was a com
plete antidote of dullness."7
despite bi

The architect of the Federal City, L'Enfsnt,

precaricu

gr at genius for city planning, had a very

tempemment.

the grandeur of the
founder of tb

"L'Enfant wa

so impressed by

ork and his own importri"no e as the

city that he quite lost his he s.d. 118

was supposed to be

He

ubordin te to the commissioners el

tbough he was allowed to proc• ed unhamp ered for e. while. 9
In September, 1791, the commissioners 1n tructed L'Enfant
to number and Jetter the

a treets

eopy ef his pl an which w

the

and then to su.bmi t a

to be used in connection with

of tbe public lot s •

ut L 1 ·'nra.nt refused to

comply with the latter r quest b. c a us
speculator

would take adventa.g

he felt that

of the plan and would

bu7 up large paroels of land in the promising seotions. 1 0
He was probably correct in this assumption because land
lready appeared on the scene, but he had no•
authority to decide
• upon polioiea.11

sharks had

-----------------------··-----7Jobnson_ ed •

8 :Paeeos,

.2£•

ill•,

P• 506.

American J!ei:'itase, X, P•

9waehington:

Cit:, and Capital, P•

lOP ge, .£.Il• _ill., P• 58
11Frary, .2R.•
P• 7

ill••

74.

44.

Daniel Carroll, whose uncle was one of th

33

commis 1oners, had just started to build a fine brick
house.
the.x>e •

t•Enfant told him, nYou cannot build yc,ur house

...'he place you have chosen is in the middle of

{'

one ofmy avenues leading straight to the C a pl. tol J"l2
'hen Daniel Carroll wouldn't listen to the Major, L'En.fa.nt
sent his m n to the house and they tore it down whioh
added impetu

tot'

alre dy tediou

situation.

Washington we.a not one to put up with such
insubordin a ·tion, and in November, 1791, he informed L'Enta'l t
that in the future h must look to the commissione:r-s for
direction.

L '11nfa.nt had al ays 11s tened to Georg♦ Wa.sh1ng

ton but b e for e long, L'Enfant was 1 n open r-ebell1on ageinst
everybody that he worked with.

''City oomm1ssioners and

other s ., S0118 perhaps witb perscnal

.x:ce to grind, soon

found 1 t inoreasi ngl:y difficult to work w1 th him. 0 13
Fine.11:,, on Mar·ch

14, 1792, due tc pres!nlre by

the commissioners, Thoma B Jeff er 8 on informed L'Entant that
he was no longer
City.

•mployed as

city planner of th Fede ral

L •Entsnt wa a enraged and he left hie office in•

atantly with all of hi

(Chicago:

drawings and documents.

Fortunately,

12:ff'ra�ces M rg ret :u,ox
• , . s hinston, D. c.
.
mp
Rand oNally and Oo any, 1929), P• 19.

13Derothe.a J ne 8 , Washinston 1s Wonderful
(New York: Harper & Brother 8 Publi hers
• , 19.56), p.

e.

due to the expert efficiency cf Andrew Ellicott, who re
placed Major L 1 Enf mt

.s city planner, tl-.ie city continued

to progress.
•
Major L'Enfant was very grieved about his dis

missal.

He was offered $2,500 dollars and a lot near the

President's Rouse, but be refused both.

He spent most of

the rest of his lif'e wthcut employment and in poverty.
He lived with friends in Maryland, although he appeared

., rotunda of the Capitol.
almost daily in the

He was de

scribed as:
JI

"A tall, gaunt figure in a blue m111tsry
coat, buttone d up to the throat, wearing e. black
• wi th.out e v1denoe of e. shirt underneath.
stock, but

His hair was pla. a tered down !lmooth, e.nd on hi
hee.d we. 8 a t!:111" bell•·orown e d be ver hat. He
usually oarr1ed und e r his arm a roll of papers,
relating to supposed claims against the govern
•
8 wung a large silver
ment, and in his right hsnd
headed cane. n14

In 1802, L•Enfant stat e d his elaim against
the government as injury to his fortune and fame as an
artist.

•

B

I
claimed
th.at thIt govemment
owed him about
•

one hundre d thousand dollars.
him only

,,hat

However, Congress a.warded

tte omm1 8 s1oner 8 had offered him e ight yea.rs
,.
previous which wa8 about• twenty-three
hundred dollars. He
again refus e d to a.eoept th1 a meager amount.
Through the good offices of Thomas Jefferson,
I,

he was offered a profe a sorship at West Point, but he
14Frary, .££•

ill•,

P• 10.
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rejected t his offera:lso. L'Enfant died 1n poverty on
June 14, 1815, on the estate of Dudley Digges.

"His

burie d in the garden in an unmarked grave."15

Eighty•

• was

es tat

appraised at forty-six dollars and he was

four years later, his bod y was remcved from the garden
and given th

belated honor o
. f a military burial i n
Arlington Cemetery.16 Hi grave la located in front of
,II

the Lee-Custis Mansion, which overlook

the beautiful

city that he helped plan.
Had L•Enrant been of moderate temperairent and

a little more eoopere.tive, the re eould ha.v& b en no end
to hie

fa.me and,.. fortune.

years ahead of his time.

He was detin1 tely a hundred

Ne.ture.l :features, wh ich most

architects �ou ld attempt to change to suit their plans,
were included by L'Enfant in his plan to make the Federal
City the most beautiful one in the world for oentur1es to
come.

However, L'Lnfant didn't understand discipline nor

expense when he incorporated his ideas for the nation's
"His disregard for mon y was epic.
grand to study ways md means. nl 7

capital.

lie was too

L •Ent ant I s plan for the new esp1tal greatly

resembles the o1 ty of today.

, .£E.•
l5Frary,
16w,aan1ngton:

ill•,

His broad avenues, parks,

P• 10

City and Oa;ei tal, P• 45.

l7Passo s , Amer�oan Heritage, X, P• 77.
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circle e , and v1 stas ara part of the beauty of lfashington.
The Mall was oonceived by him and to add to the beauty, a
fitting monume nt to George Washington was to be pert of it.
His great Pennsylvania Avenue has had a few obstructions
placed on its path, but for the most
part, it bas rem.�ined
•
the sa� as L (!nfant intended.

The city will alwaye carry

the mark or hie ori.gin li ty and brilliance.
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CHAPTER VI

'l'HE ID ILDING BEGINS

•

Th choice of Andrew El licott to replace
L 1 Enfm t wal!I definitely a prudent one.

He was very

familiar w1 th the layout having been on the ground longer
than L 1 Enf nt.

His chief 'M)rk was to redraw L 1 Ent'ant•s

pls.ns of the olty.

Ellicott wopked out the details beauti

8
fully, and he fini8 hed the final mp
of the district in

October, 1792, and George

ashington imme diately bad it

engraved.
Since the plan

for the President's House were

completed first, the cornerstone waa laid on October 13,
1792, by James Hoban, t� architect.

Several sources

have indicated• tba t George We.f'!hington laid the corner
stone, but the records
were in Philad e lphi a .

II how

th 8 t

ash1ngton and his family

The site of the Pr• sident•s House

was a slight elevation on the banks of the Potomac 'River,
approximately halfway between G pi tol H:111 aoo the little

city of Georgetown. l
'fhe President •s House was designed by Hoban to
house the head of a nation whose population was five

lCbarles Hurd• "The !ih1te House, n Life. May 8,

1949, P• 11,
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million Euld which ·Rould some day reaeh th& impressive
figure of fifteen :million.
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T� building that Hoban con

struo ted would not be recogni�ed from the cutai de, but the
interior has remained practically the same.

The building

wss planned to be one hundred and sixty feet leng and
eighty feet wide with three ma.in stories :rising from the
ground floor.

"In his design he follow•d that of a palace

cf the Duke of L� inster, in Dublin, and tn, Wh1 te House,
as it

tands today, bears e. marked r e semblance to its

foreign prototype. ••2

The styles of the building were

definitely European in

all respects.

In 1792, when the President •s Hous e was begun,
it wa.

the idea of Hoban to construe t a mansion larger

than Mount Vernon or Guneton Hall, whteh were all opulent

.

,
showplaces for their day, to adequately
accommodate and

attract the best que.l1f1ed men to ttle office ot President
of the United States.

Included
• 1n Hoban' s plans were a

dining room eeating om hundred psrsons, three large par
lors, and more than e dozen bed!'oome upstairs plus innum
erable of fi ee s pa·ce.
The Preside nt• e Rouse was just getting underway

• Capltol :Building

wben the cornerstone £or
• th

was la id with

elaborate Masonic an d oivio ceremonies by G�orge Washington,
who delivered an oration on September 18, 1793.

2 Moore, ,££• cit., P• 1.38.•

B.e was

just returning from his trip from

tm Sout h havin g timed
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his journey for the puzp ose of rr.e.king the occasion not able. 3
The ceremony was grand and impressive, and large numbers

, ious per ts of the country attended.
from va.r
stone wa

On the corner•

placed a large silver plate, wbieh was inscribed

as follows:

•

of the Capitol.
11 Th1e southeast corners ton
of the nited States of America on the City of
Washington was laid on the 18th day of September,
1793, in th 13th yearr of Ameriean Independence,
in the first year of the seoond term of' the Pres
idency of Georg Washington, �ho e virtu sin th
civil administration of his country have been ae
con &piouous nd benef1oi 1 ai his military valor
snd prudenc have been useful in e·st bli bing
her liberties, and in the Year of Masonry 5793,
by th=> President of the United States in concert
with the Gran(?- Lodge of Maryland, several Lodges
under its jurisdictiop, and Lodge No. 22, from
Alexandr.!. a, Virginia. l+

•

After th

ceremony, tie p ople retired to an extens iv

booth where they enjoyed a barb oue tea t.
of th

Capitol Building

The foundation

aa now laid e.nd they had seven

ye ars and three months to finish it.
The Capitol Bu lding 1D d y one

ot

the grande t

structur es in the v.o rld, covers an area of ei.x hundred
and fifty-two
has

te et, mor than three and a halt ac res.

principal

It

tory. and attic atory, which rests upon

a rusti c be B ement.

The basement story contain

the Law

-----------------··----------3pago, £1?.• c1t., P• 76.

4-Moore 1 ££•

ill•,

P• 71.

Library, document r on:is, and several restaurente.

The
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principal story ie devoted to btatuery Ball, Library of
Congress, and hells of the houses cf Congress.
story is uaed for committee rooms.

The a.ttio

These features were

designed by 1 hornton, e.lthough some of thea

offiees

have since been moved els where.
The oentrel pru-t of tbe Capitol Building still
reMembles the main Thornton plan.

The Capitol Building,

however, does show tte arehi teetural direction and the
thinking of George Washing ton and Thomas Jef ferro n.

••As

Virginie. gentlell".en they were s ohooled 1n arohi teoture and
east on the Csp1 tol City the indelible imprint ef their
pers one.li ties. nS · The pt>e senee of these

T

t 10

men appelilr•s

in practically every plan in the Federal City, especially
their adding of the .f1n1sh1ng touche •
Soon e.fter the oorner tcne of the C 8.pitol was
completed, H 0 ban was given the job of construct ion super
visor of the Pre iden t t 8 House and tm Cap 1 to 1.

Ualle t

,.
remained on the job as as 1at(.:;nt, but he was extremely

je a lous of anyone who• had more authority than he did.,

'

Finally, on Novemb r 15, 1794, Hallet wa

formally dis•

charged.
To• replao

him was George Hadfield, an Englishman

SThe Oat,i�l in 'S�o� and P1ctureis,, House
Document 232, 814,t Congraa ,
57, p. 6.

of great promise, but .he lP.c Jd expertence iand soon found

tm

bl ma elf 1n

sa...me trouble as his two predecessors.
•

hl

He

waa di s mis s ed in 1798, but he remained in the olty work
• 8 project s •
ing on variou

H

deFigned the 'l'rea:8 ury snd

Executive offices, and tha residence of Georfe Washington
Parke Custis,

V,hich

is best known a.s the home of Robert E.

Lee.
vblle the Presld-ent•s Hou s e end the Capitol Build

.,
ing were progressing, two other public
Build1 nge were being
erected.

rhey w e re the Treasury Building and the War Of

1

r
fice,
which w e re located on the een tral pol"ti on of the ol d

War Department Building l ocated ne e.r the White Hous e •

They

ere simply brick structures, two stories high and contain
ing about

thirty rooms each.
There we re about three
· hundred and seve nty-three

houses tmt were started about 1795 and which were eom
pleted ab 0 ut 1800.

s were built by
treat of these house
•

speeul a tore who h8 d. purchased lots fr·cm the gove,rnment.
u
They built elaborate homes
for toemselve 8 but
lees sub
•

stantial homs to sell or rent.

Howeve:r, under buildin
. g

regulations and tti e condition8 attached to the sal e

or

r
r
lots, it was necessary
for purchaser to.. build fairl y sub

s ts.ntia.l house 8 •
In July, 1793, King George's fi rst env oy, Sir
II
his ,if e visited the ei te of the new
George Harnm ond, and

Federal City.

" 'l'hey were encha.nted by the natural beauty

of t� neighborhood, bu t astonished at th slow progres 8
o f the surveyors and builders. u6 Hammond dou bted very
mu.oh 11' th1 8 gr·eat project would ever b

carried out since

it waa not improbable that a sucoeeding administration or
Congress might oppos

the removal of the cap1 tal from

Philadelphia.
Public opinion wa 8 definitely against the project
of e tabl1shing s new capital.

The opinion was tl:i!a t

Philadelphia was b e tt r e quipped to handle the oapi tal of
a young naticm than was a wilderness.

Newspapers in New

York, Philadelphia, end New England cracked amusing jokes
at

the expen se of' t h e infant oi ty.

"the palac

The Capitol was called

in t h e wilderness," and Pennsiylvani

"the gre t S rbonian Bog. 11

Georg&tONn w as declared as a

"c1 ty of houses without st.rests" while
classified as a

11

Avenue

ashingtcn waa

oity of streets without houses."

Only

one favorable thing seems to have been aaid. t and that was:
n a shington is th happiest region or flowers,
and a garden
• here might b e mfl de to yield so.me thing
for tte baske :t of Flora for nearly three •quarters
of the ye r. "7
Th

building of the two public buildings oeused

considerable lebo.Jl> trouble.

Thex-e were only a few good

65 ckle.s: Willson, Friendl, Relati on s (Boston:
Little., Brownand Company, 1934), P• 3 •
?Moore, £.E.• cit., P•

37.
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mechanics w ho were capable of executing work of the
quality needed to beautify the national capital.
a nd carpenters we:re very hard to find.

Masone

A few men were

sent to the North and also to Europe in an attempt to
find skilled laborers
to complete the delicate job.
•
few woncers were secured, but the
to

11ork

along at a steady pac

skilled workers.
work.men.

A

uperviso-ra were able

even without very n:umy

There was never enough money to pay the

"There wer

never enough \torkmen to do the work,

and when they erri ved, they

.r Ollnd

no houses to live in. tt8

8Passos, American Heritage, X, P• 77•

CHAPTER VII

SPECULATION
The commissioners
n ow had the herculean task
•
of selling the desirabl,

building sl te

in order to pay

for construeti ng tl:e public buildings.

Since there we. 8

no proper map of the city; beoau e L'Entant refused to
submit h is maps to tm commissioners, prospe ot1 ve buyers
couldn I t identity lots which they were e:Xpected to bid
for, and a.etuel pureha 8 ers would not be able to identify
lots if they d id buy them.
and forty-one lot
•

The government hed five hundred

or what were considered desirable build•

1ng si tea.
The fir 8 t auotion sale was held in Georgetown
on October 19, 1791.

"The oomm1a ioners executed a num '""

ber ef contracts for the sal8 of lots in par eels on easy
payments, on condition tha.t th

buyei-s should ereot brick

house a , two a torie s high on the property w 1 thin a certain
time. nl After• ext ns1ve adve:rtise.ment had been made,
three days bad

nly produce d the

ale of
• twent.y-two lots.

"L 'Enfant • a apprehension that the public V'oul d rush in and
purchase a ll the desirable lots had proven a dream. "2
1Moore, �• cit., P• 34-.5•
2Page, op. cit., P• 78.
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A year l.:;ter in September another sale of
public lots was held and this t1me only thirty-four
lote were purchased.

However, a th1rd at tempt was made

to dispofe of the lmd a. year later.

This effort brought

only the sele of thirty lots in the Federal City.
It was now evident to ev rybody that public
auctions were not the means by •Nhieb to s ecur
. e inb.abi-
tants for the new aity.

President Ws.sh1ngton therefore

authorized the commissioners to sell land by private sal .
This method proved to give the necessary impet·u

toward

creating new interest in the Federal City.
·1 thin a e hort time the great promoters had
arrived in
tions.

v.1 ash1ngton

to engage in cne of their specula

uRobert Morri�, James Greenleaf, Thomas Law, and

John N1cclson wer, only a few of th
mcney.r,3

promoters who invested

Ho evv>r, within a yenr upon arrival, these speo•

ulators held a monopoly cf the looa.l :realty and w-ere a.eking
. b1tan t pric s that sales decreased slightly.
aueh exor

Nev•

ertheless, as Page indicates:

nRi vali-y is the mother of Progress, and, as
.fp9q_uent:ly in such C as.es, no sooner had the City
<:>1' Washington
been laid off and the door thrown
•
open to investors than a gambling spirit mani
fested, 1 tself and speculation in 1 ts values become
rife.�4

3oaen:m e rer, A Manual on t� Origin a.nd_Develop•
ment of Waanington, P• 35.
4:Page, !£•

ill•,

P•

79.

Robert Morris, who was born in England, had
millions of acres 1n his possession.
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It is said that he

once offered Uash1ngton the ehanoe to go into the North
American Land Company.

But George Washington �emonstrated

with Morris for speculating at his age.

Morris replied,

"I can never do things in the small; I must ·be either a
man or a mo

e. 5

Korr1s wa 8 very active during the American Revo
lution and helped greatly w 1th his financial contributions.
He was in charge of the Council of Safety in the absenc
of Benjamin Franklin, end later; he

erved on the Oomm1ttee

cL Corre pond nee.. R first voted against the Deolarat1 on
of Ind pendence, but, in August of 1776, he signed 1 t.
The Dioti onar

z

of

r1can B1og;raphz describes

Morr-is a s:

•

ttay she r personal ability he won and mer1t-ed
t he affectionate �esp ct ef the most intelligent
and d1sor1m1n ting of the public charact&r cf his
timei. Certainly there waa none to wb.om the co.m
mander-1n•ob1ef owed moreg Be was the mest gener
ous and lavish of host II • tt
James Greenl

at

was consider d first and foremost

in th field ot SJ:e eulation.

He puroha s ed thz, e e thousand

., a nged hands.
lots at $66.,SO each, but no money ch

Payments

were to be spread over a period of eeven 7eara without

HP• 22).

5page , .2£• ill•, P• 80
6Diotionary of Am��1ean Biogra;eh;y, ed. Jl;)hnson,

interest beginning •�1ay 1, 1791,i.

The lots w·ore tC> be sold
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alternately snd a con,Jit1on was a.ttached thet he woul d
erect ten hous·ea yearly, end covering
a twelve hundred
•

square toot area.

The

J •
a greement

also contained further

conditiorui as to subsequent sales, mortgages,
etc.
•

..
II been Comptroller-General
or
John J1o.ols
· on had

the United States
a.t the early age or twenty-three, a.nd
•
r
at one tim., he owned
in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

•

three million, seven hundred thou and acres, one-seventh
of which be held by undisputed right.

He wa s a.ecu sed i n

the House of Representatives of melfea s ance in office,
and e.n impeachment trial wae held;
" but he wa s aequ1 tted

by the Senate.

I;.
Since Greenleaf was the
fi rst to purchase lots,

ic partnership
?
he soon W6l t into
wt tb Nicolson
arxl Morrie.
•

Thy
scheme
to float a great loan in
e launched
"
• a grand
"
Holland, which,. was suoces
- 8 ful sinee they succeeded in

...

ing three million pound·JI •

...

a oquir

,.
II
They purchased
fifteen hundred
••

lots which they sold in Holland for one thousand• pounds a
lot,
l

an

•

-·

inerease o:r thr e hundred• per cent.

•
.-r.
deed specultition.

'fhie was in

..
0
The vast undertakings
which these three gre.at

promoters attempted met 1n complic
Not content
. ations.
•
•
•
,. lote originally p11rohased, they s ecured
. with six thousa nd

..

'

over twelve hundred

8

ii
dditional l()t,a,
be sides some the t

Greenleaf had purchase d individually.
ti

The retransfer was

very confu 8 ing and the whole business went to srnssh with
long rows of houses half completed.
•

)-+.8

After a few months

of dese rtion, a new era had dawned.
Eventually, Morris, Greenleaf and Nicolson
became absolutely bankrupt, and Morri s , after having
e pen t three years in a debtor
• • s 1 prison, was

re leased

to

I!
spend the r est of his 11fe in poverty, living
en a small

annual pension of fift8 en hundred cklllars which had been

allowed to hi s wife by hi a creditors.

Nicol on owed

..
8 h came.
nearly twel ve million when the era

Being greedy

hes caused man to spell h1s ewn ruin.
President Washiogton did very little interfering
in the pr 1v ate pureha I es by the spe cu la.tor8 •

He approved

0£ the first a ale to Greenl eaf, a n da so he wrote to his
c lose friend and secret a ry. Colonel Tobias L ar, shortly
a.fter the execution of the asreement:
"You wi 11 learn from Mr. Greenleaf that h e
,.
had• dippedIi deeply in the cone rn e of the Federal
.e on very adva.ntage
el ty. :r thi nk he ha • done so
ou 8 terms for him•·e lf, and I am pleas&d with it
grounds as it may give
notwiths,t anding on public
"
" that pl a ceJ 8 t the
8
facility to the op rations at
Ill
erune time it 1a embariting him and
his frie-nde in
I
a meaau:re which,
although it could not well fail
under
• any ciroum
• a tances that are like ly to happen,
may be considerably promot e d by men of Spirit with
la rge Cap1t&ls."7

•

..

Ii,

•

.....

However, he strongly dis approved cf the second aale on such

•

a large scale, and he expPe sed his thoughts on the subject
to Daniel Carroll.

7page, .2..£•

H approved of p rivate aales only to..

ill•,

p. 86.

get the wheels 1.n motion, ard wh

ere the �r.eculatore to

\,
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pocket so much money by buy1 n g lott-J for eif�hty dollars a
lot and

B elling

t'.mm for thre a hundred dollerr. a lot.

It

seemed thet the commissioners were net competent to mRke
such bargein •
In t�1e -re.e ant
a r rived on the s eena.

':'.'Ile,

Th 0 ma e La w ar..d Will11'lm Cranoh

The 1 ette r w s a -i:nen cf t:remendcus

Under John Adams t>....e was appointed s Ju st1 ce

ab1. lity.

•

or

the Cireu1 t Court of the D1 trl ct of Columbia. and under
Jefferson ha was me.de Chief Jus tiee of the. t cou.rt.
was al s0 the first reporter of
United Stetes.

the

He

Supreme Court cf tho

Howeve r, the most notable of the second

group of speculators, es far as the Federal City was con•
cerned, was Thomes Law ..
Thom s Law arr1 ved in th1 8 country 1n the
summer of

1794 with the de B ire for adventure which led

him to be one of
the most enthueiaetio promot ra of the
•
Federal

City.

Law was a ml n of high so Cial standing in

Europe end
• possessed good letters, which brought him in
oontaotwith the moat
• 1nfluentia l people in this country.
II a. large number of lets from Greenleaf,
He bought en option
"
,
but he did not ecme to Wash1ngten until the following

winter.

..

..

.

,
..
He became extrem&ly engrossed
ove:r the ne'\' Federal

City.
Among his e e.rl1est ventures was one in which he
was eminently successful.

Within eighte en months after

h

had

so

rrived in this country, he married the grend

a
d aughter of Martha Vashington in Ma�ob,
1796.

However,

the mar riage lasted only e year, bllt i nste ad
. of being

. he seaned to put forth moro enthusiasm over
depressed,
his undert�ing .
The commissioners soon realized the:t the build
ing fund would have to be r eplenished frcm other eouroe
I
th.an the sale of c1 ty lots.

8

The states of Marylnnd end

Virginia wer& g reatly interest6 d in the founding of the
seat of the National Govern

nt within t

ir borders,

a nd they generously voted a large sum of money as a gift
to the United States 1D aid in th e erectio n of tte pub lie

.
In 1796, Virginia. contributed one hundred

edifices. 9

and twenty-five thouaand dollars end

.

eventy

Shortly afterwa rd, 1t wa! nee

two thou 8 and doll a rs .
to secure more capi t l.
41

aryla nd gave

sary

The c om.miss1oners tried u nsuccess

fully to borrow money from European bankers, and Congr a ss
was st�angely dil tory in making a n appropriation.

In

re sponse to the appeal ot President Washington, Maryland
authorized a loan of one hundred thous 8 nd dollars.
Finally, in the fall of 1796, Congre s was ge n
erous ani• authorized a loan ef three hundred
thouII and doll ars
•
and Maryland took up two-thirds of the loan.
8wash1r;gt n:
9Moore, .2£•

01t:y; and Capital, p.

ill••

P• 29.

In 1797,

4.5.

Congr,e s S t0 c:k over the other one-third.

?owever ., the state
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of Uaz,.'i 1£.nd once again lent their. cne balf that sum although
she reqt...ested

r r•i vs.te

sec1..:.ri ty fc,r 1 ts repayment.

Perhe.ps
the a;re1atest diff5.culty 1n buildinf; the
•
capital cl ty was the ,rnnt cf funds.

'.i'he c ommiss ieners

strucgled constantly throughout the construction era to
find _fun ds so that the buildings cot-,ld be completed.

Their

hard and patient work brought the completion of the public
buildings.

CHAPTER VIII
iRANSF�:R OF THE OOVIrnNME.NT
The removal of the national oapi tal frem Phila
delphia. to Washington was not a

tupendou

task.

Many

people thought, hoqrever, that the capital wcu ld never b
moved.

They- felt tmt too much money- was being wasted

on a useless cause in a wilderness of insecto and disease.
Each political party threw i1•relevant words at each other
tor being a p rt cf selecting the site of the permonent
national eap1ta.l.
Although it was rsther depre,es1ng to loyal Ph1la
delph!ans to see the government le ve, they had, gained muoh
during tre cs.pi te,1 pez>
. iod.1 The populati.on had increased
a bout

forty per cent.

la t faint hop

But when the government moved, the

had gone.

Potomac, denpite it

For once it settled on the

inconvenienoe for years to come, it

would neve-P return to Pbiladelphi a .

,,
At the time of George Wesh1ngton•e death,
on

December

14,

1799, Congress was in sessioll at Phil delphie,

•

and bad reoeived President Adams• r m1nd r that under the
provisions of

tm

Residence Bill of 1790, Congress should

1Edward Riley, Philadel;Ehia the Natiane+.
2
Capital, Octob e r, 1953, P• 24.
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ccnvene in the permane nt se t of e vernm
Mon �y

n D€eernber, 1800.

i�c adjourned ., A flm

departmental af:f'r.1.rs so the

cpAns

15, 1800, Con ,ress

On �a

d1r e e

t en the f1rt:1t
h av

h s O b1net to arrange their
the public office

.

may be

n tbn e ty of Wa ' ington by the 15th of .Tun . 2

This we.s do

ie,

ed to be th

and Phtl delphia

the national gover ,..

seat of

nt on June 11, 1800.

In Ap:ril, 1800, Congress had

ppropriated r..ine

,, for
thcusgnd dollars
and
•
• furniture .for the Capitol,
not eY.ceeding ten thoU.flt: d
11

.5.3

ro llar

sum

for making .footways.

ft.n E>pproprla tion n t e xee ding five thoua and dollars w a s

mad

• at t:t:e•

• o'

books f · r Oongre a

er onnel of th

government mov d

s rune time for purohas

nd fCI' preparing a libr
or th

y room. »3

i

Th1

was the beginning

Library of Oongl"'eas.
Most of the

belonging

• of

s

rou

to .' ashington, t a k1

o...:r country,

furniture, came
in
•

,.The few

a th e y pl ased.

ox& e of ps

sh1p up the Potome

sources de eribe it as a sme.ll

0

rs, books, and
Some

River."4

packet sloop . n.5

Th

officials numbered fifty-four persons, including President
Ad

a, t

seer taries, and various cl rks, who cu�me up
2vashinston:

!!!!!

Citl and Capital, P•

47.

3Louise Payson Ls.timer• Your Waahin�ton and
{NewYorkt Charles sor1bner•S&Son11, I·�ZiJ, p� 111.,
4Fo:x, .2£• c:1. t., p • 21
5Haz l ton,

.£2•

eil_., P• 25 •

the Potomac with reven large boxes and five small ones
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cont&ining trn archives of the government. 6
It 1a interesting that the entire oost c:f moving
the government

I

fficial , clerks and records from Phila•

delphia to '1,a.shington amc.unted to sixty-four dollars. 7
Only the Treasury Department was ready for occupancy,
whlle the other off ices were scattered a bout in le ssed
houses.
Pre 1.dent Adams ea.me by s t ageooaoh on I1ay 27,
1800, and , de a leisurely journey to the capital by way
of Lance.star and F'redericktoWl'l.

He arrived on June 3rd

end was met on the boundary l ne of the c.istrlct by a
large crowd of respectable citizens on horsebaok. 8 He
was tr.en escorted to the Union .T vern in Georgetown.
Adams remained in Washington until t� 14th of
June, and by this time all of tbs

b e en moved to Washington.

xecu.tive offices had

lie quickly completed hi

and returned to his homo 1n Quincy, Massachusetts.

work
While

he was a.way• tte departments were busy adjus·ting th m•
selves to their new environment.

The Post otrice Depart�ent was located near the
President's House and contained the livi

6

oore,

.9..£•

cit.,

ill••
ill•, P•

7Latimer, .22•

8pa

, .££•

P• 35.

P• JO.
124.

quarters of the

Postmaster a.long v:ith tbe department fac:tlit1es.
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The

toti'll runt was nix hundred dollsrs of vthich he sugrrnsted
th£ t the

overnment shculd pay four hundred dollars.

It

seemed that all c,f the depertments were provided with ade
quate hoadqJa.:rters, but little p ovi i 011 had been made
for comfortable acoo:ranodat_ons .for the m rkers.
Congress met and held its sessions in the only
par ti ally f inism d wing of the Cap1 to 1 Building.

For

sev n years the Representatives met in the �enators'
North Building, with a three year interludo in a <µeer
oval-shaped structure temporar.ily erected. on tho south
side and deeeriptively known as t h e "oven. n9

Th

mem

bers of the Legis le tiv a Branch found su1table quarter s
in the only good hotel in the city, which
• was located
about forty rod� from tb e Oap1 tel Building.
the fronilie

However,

.
of the Congressmen found it more desirable

to stay in Fhiladelphia, since there was only limited
and suitable housing tor them in the new capital.
The Capitol Building also housed too Library
of Congre 8 a which was just getting stEi.rted.
State& Supreme Court

The United

hared the par tia.lly finished wing

of tt:e Capitol tor t.heir chambers.
"The Congres S a I semble d in Washing ton for the
a
Capitcl,
9Lonnello Oikman, 1fUnited States
Citadel of De ocracy, u N tione.l G og� ph1c Me.gaz 1ne •
err (August, 1952) • p. 40.

first time on November 17, 1800, having present by the
roll call forty-four Representatives and thirteen Sena
tors in the new cap1 tal. nlO

The poor showing was due in

part to the fact that the• election
of 1800 had not been
•
decided, 'lnd the fate of Waflhington hung in doubt as to
whether the government should be fixed tbe� or should
be moved elsewhere.
On Nov ember 22, 1800, President !1dsms addrellsed
both hou a es and c (' ngra tulsted tbem.:

rn the pro 8 pe ct of a res 1denee not to be
changeo; alt.hough there is e a use t,o apprei1end
•
that a.oco.mm.od 8.tiona
are not now complete
• as might
be wished, yet, there i s great r-o ason to• believe
that• this inconvenience w1 ll cease with the present
0

se 8 sicn."ll
1f

e waan 1 t completely finished,

he President' s ho

but John Ad&m.s didn't inform his w1 .t'e, Abigail, of
• thi8

'

fact or that it wouldn't be a comfortable
hom that win•
te r when he returned toQuincy.

H13 also kept quiet the

fact that David Burne e, th e :-i,an th a t George .,ashing ton
l
had trouble persuading to
se l l his land, had planted his

crops almost up to the front of the President's House.
However,

tm
"

building was c.l
• cs r te being eomple ted than

t he Cap 1 to l Building was.

Most of the members of the government lived in
• e d to as the emporium
nearby Geor
• getown, whicil was referr
lOpage,

:£1?.• ill•,
"

11tat1mer, .2,E.•

p. 13 l

ill••

P• J8.
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for the members of Congress.

Here they could live as

they were eocuatomed to in their hom

in fhiladelphie.

h

T ere were quaint little shops and other e 8 tablishments
which tm new c pital city had not yet produced.
•
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CHAPTER IX
WASHINGTON IN 1800
Most of th e de soriptions of Washington in 1800
oome from th correspondence of tb.e earlz 1nhab1 tent 8 ,
much of it from th.e ladle a who bad aooompe.nied their hus
bands f rom Philadelphia.

They had very little to oceupy

themselves since there was practically no social
life 1n
•
·washington at this time.

They w .r e extremely disappointed

when they fir t glimpsed the new eap1 tfll, s ince the c1ty
of Washington wa s different from the elaborate surround•
inga in t� city of Philadelphia.
new capital city wa

The population of the

epproxirnately thirty-six hundred when

the government was tranaferred. 1
Abigail Adams,

tm President I e wife. was perhaps

the first opponent of ·.a hinston, D.

c.

She first arrived

in Washing ton on November 17, 1800, from Philadelphia.
F1our days later sl:e wrote to her sister in Quincy,. Massa
ehus e tts.

Th

t'o
· llowing line

•

• were

taken from her letter

to h e r sister d scribing the new ea.pi.tel and surrounding
territory.

1cbalmers M. Roberts,
.
Washington: Past and
Present (W ahingtont Public Affa!r P�ess, 1950}, p • .3.
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"I arrived in this city on Sunday the 16th
ult. Having lost my way in the woods on Saturdey
in go1ng from Baltimore, we took the road to
F'rederiek and go t n1n miles out of our road.
You find nothing but a For st & woods on the wa y,
for 16 and 18 miles not a village. Here and ther·e
..
a th atched
eottag with out a ingle pane of g lass,
. b y• Blacka ••••we to ok a dir ection aa we
inhabited
supposed rig ht, but in the t1rst turn, went wrong,
and we re wandering more than two hours 1n the woods
in different p B th, holding down & breaking bows
of: tJ"ees which we oould not paas, untill we met
a olitary black fellow with a horse and cart.
We inquired of him our w y, and m kindly offere
· d
to conduct us, which he did twc miles, and then
ge1v 8 us such a clue as led ua out t.o the post
road and the Inn, wh re we got some dinner•••• I
arriv,d about <>ne o'clock t this place known by
the nam of the o1 ty, and the Name is all the t
you can
eall 80. A I expected to find 1t a new
•

•

•

country. with House scatter d ov r a space of ten
mil a, and trees end etwnpa in plenty with,
castle· of a Houae-•so I .fou nd it--Th-e Fra sid nt • s
r
House 18 in a be aut1ful situ tion in front
of
whic h 1e the Potom o wi th a view of Ale xandr1a.
The country around 11 romantic but e. wild, a
wilderness at Pr aent.

•

I have b en to Georg.e Town •••• It is the
d irtye et Hole I ever saw ror a pla oe of any trade,
or r spectability of inhabitants. It 1 only one
mile from m but a quagmire after every rain ••••

•

Thia d I y the Pre ident
ets the two Houses
speech. Th re ham not be en a
to del iver t
House until yesterday. Thie House 1 s twice a
large
our meet1
House. I believe the great
Rall 11 as B1gg. I am sure
• tie twics as long.
Cut 7cur co at according to your eloth. But this
�ouae 1s built
for ag e to come•••• I had much
•

•

rather live in the house in Fhilad lph1a.

Not

ore room or chamber 1s finished of the whole.
It is be.b1table by fires in every pal't, th1rteen
of which we ar obliged to keep daily, or sleep
in wet &: damp place 8 • "2

2stewart Mitchell (ed.), New Letters of A�1 a11
Adams (Bostont Houghton Mif'flin Compan1, It;)i7), P• 2J6•

260.
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Short ly before on November 2, 1800, John Adams, writing
to his wife in Qu1ncy, ss.1d1
Before I end m y letter, I pray heaven to
bestow tl:e best of blessings. on tl:ds h ouse, and
l
on all tha t shall hereafter inhabit it. My
none
but honest and wise men ever rule under this roof 1" 3
0

• •
However, Mr • A.dam B w as definitely more critical

about her pr e sent situation 1n her correspondence than she
was in :pub lie or1t1oism.

\iVhen a.eked how she liked the
• new

capital, she

ould answer that the situ a tion is beautiful.,

whieh wa

. 4-

tru

She realized, however, that anything in

1 t s infancy be. s inconv· nienoes unti 1 eondi t1ons oan be
improved.
The Pr al dent's House was fer trom fin1she d in
November of 1800.
which hou 8 ed tb.e f

The mansion was surro unded by huts
111es of the carpenters. These huts

had to rema in because if they were torn down� the carpen
ters would le ave.
The President• s House had t·o be finished, and
at

tm same time, the oa:rpentere and their fami lie s had

to have e place to live.

No one could blame them, eo the

commis sione::rs were obl1ged to let the cat-pent ers stay in
their huts.

Le tters of

Nevertheless; strewn

8

bout the grounds were

3Ib1d, P• 260. Quoted in Charl•s Francia Adams,
J'Ohn dams Addresse d to hi Wife,, p. 113.
4F'ox, �•

ill••

P• 27.
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old buckbelms, p1ts for storing supplies; a.nd stacks of
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rubbisb.5
Abigail Adams was very optimistic abou t the
future or Washing ton, but she couldn• t help de scribing
the living conditiontJ of th
letters.

President• s Hous,c, in her

She had to hang her clothes in the dining room.

,
The pl'lineipal
stai?"'S would not be completed unti 1 spring.

Only si.x rooms were finishad; but when the President •s
Rouse was oompleted, she realized the.t it w.ould be beautiful.
"Abigail Adams knew th.at all pioneers suffer dis
eomtort and hnrdships, and she we
White House. "6

the pioneer motter of the

She began 1mmediat$;l.y t-0 mak

• the

ma nsion

a home and a place in which to receive the nation•s guests.
By Januar y, 1801, Mrs. Adams had the President•s House 1n
good running order.
The best d escription cf th e ei tr, a 8 1 t appeared
at the time tm government took possession, is found in e
letter wri tt e n by tlae Hcnorable John Ootton Smith, then a
member of Congress .from Oonneet1cut.

He said t

ttour appr c h to the e 1ty we.a accompanied
with sensation net easily describe·d• One wing of
•
the Capitol had been e�eoted, which, with the Pres
ident' a house, a mil& distant trom it, both
• , e.on•
objects
stx,ucted w1 th white sandstone, weN, sh ining
in dismal
contra.st
wi
tb
th
scene
around
them
••••
e
•
SAmy LaFollette Jensen, The White House
: (New York:
McGraw Hill Book Oompe.ny, Inc., l.9.$8), p. J.
6Fox,

.!?.£• ill•.,

P•

24•

P nnsylvania Avenue, leading, as laid down on
pa.per, .from the Capitol to the Presidential
mansion, was nearly the whole distance a deep
morass cove.red with e lde'r bru hes•.••The deso
l te aspect of the place was not auggnted by
a number or unfinish d edifices at Greenleaf's
Point •••• 'tbere appeared to be but two really
comfortable
habitations in all r pacts, within
•
the bounds of the oity, on of which belonged
to Dud ley Carrol l and the other to Notley Young.
'l'he roads in every direction were mu ddy and un
improved. A aid walk wa a attempted in cne in•
stance by s covering formed of the chips hewed.
for the Capitol. It exte nded but a little way
and wa of little v lueJ for in dry weather t he
,sharp fragment 8 cut our ahoes, and in wet weathe r
c o• ver d them with whitt mortar. In short, it
was a new s e ttlement. "f

.

•

I

•

The desolate I ppearance of the place is re•

•

fleeted without r serve in a letter from Oliverr Wolcott,
Seere tary of the Treasury,
whc wrote so on after hi
•
rival on the so e n ;

• ax

"There ar few houses in any one place.
and most of the m small, misera ble huts, whioh
pre ent an awful contra t to the public build•
inga•••• You ml 7 look• in almost any direction,
over an extent o f ground nearly se l arge as th e
city of New York• without &eelng a fenc·e or any
object
xcgpt brick kilns and tempcrar, buts for
•
l borers." ·

•

Of course, hiL· wif
letter and sh

was hardly enthus1aatio over this

• showed n o great

desire to take up residence

in the new capital. by the Potom c.
his le tte r to his wi fe t

• also

H

included in

There is on goQd tavern about t'oPty ro ds
.
•••• I do not p roei ve how the
from the Capitol
11

7 oore, .£,£• �•, P• 36.
8Frary •

.£1?.•

cit., P•

57.
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members or Congress can possibly eeeure lodgings
unle s they will consentI to live like Scholars
in e college or Monks in a monastery, crowded
ten or twenty in one house, and utterly secluded
from Society. The only resource for such as
wish to live comfortably w 1.ll be found in Goo rge
town, three mile distant ., ever' as bad a Roe.d
in winter as th& clay roads
near HaPtford .. n,9
'

•

Gouve:z-neur Morris wrote fs.eetiou s ly:
"We want nothing hep but hcuaes, cellars,
kitchens, we11 ...1ntormed m.en, amiable women, and
ether tri.fles ot thl kind to• make our c1 ty per
fect. In short, 1 t is the verI· be st o1ty in the
world for a .future residence." 0

•

"

.
Strangers
began to poke fun at the ca:pi tal.

A

. . that Washington was
French woman who cam visiting said
1

a .oi ty &f streets wi thou, house 8 • t She should have known

that a dazzl ing cap1tal city oollld not suddenly appear
unless by magic.
Excepti tor the two pub.lie bu1 ldings, the Cap1tol
and tm .President's House. the o:lty wae a wilderness of
swamp,. pasture, and serubland,
• dotted w1 th sms.ll dwellings•
shanties• and one tavern for government off1e1a.ls.

•

There

were three thou and inhabitants in the entire District.,
one hundred and nine briok houses, and two hundz:ted
a:nd
•
si.xty•three frame ones, including the shanties. ll
It was a dreary and mis ,r ble landscape for
thos

who had known the comforts and elegancies cf' New York

9Frary, £!• ¢it., P• 57.

lOFra.ry, op. ei t• ., p. 57.

...

llWilliem Ol1vep Stevtans, We. hington: The Cin•
_d_er_e_l_l_a_. _Ci
_ _N
.._ (New Yorkr Doubleday and aompany, 1im3). p. 18.

and Philadelphia.

To those who came from abroad a

diploml ts or representatives to the new republic it must
have seem.ed a place of
Ameri oan
the new capt tol.

ave.ge exile. 12

as well a.s foreigners poked fun at

It was called the City of Magnificent

Di tences, the City of Miserable Morasses, and the Great
Serbian Bog, wh re swarms of mosquitoes spread malaria.
Much of it wa under water after heavy rains, and it was

not unusual to see men navigating in boats around the city.
Such was the oap1tal oity in which President

John Adams,
Secretary of State John Marshall, Secretary
•
of the Treasury Oliv r Wolcott ,, , Jr., Seor-etary of 1 ·ar
Samuel Dexter, Secret a ry of the Navy Benjamin Stoddart, ·.
and other officials ot the government took up their resi•
dence in th

fall of 1800, tw-enty•four �ars after the

Deel ration of Independence was signed. , A lot of work

had been accomplished• 1n a short period of time. �
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CHAPTER X

THE CAPITAL IN JEf?FERSON'S ADMINISTRATION
The electi on of Thomas Jeff'erson by the House
of Representatives in 1801 caus d the first great confl ict
in the new capital oity.

The social
life a
••

•

well

tUJ

the

•
pol itical seen• wa 8 changed
dra tieally
beoeuse of the
•

change of parti e a.

• Federalists

Even though th

lost
the
••

election, they, ne"t'erth less, had the opportunity of
Jefferson.
choosing betwee n Aa.ron Burr and Thomas
•

They

.
disliked bot h men, and although the better man• was chosen,
it ca.used d1seene1on 1n the Fedel' a list part,-,. and, or
•
course, between Ha.milt-on and Burr.
'l'her

th

• are many conflicting stories

concerning

inauguration ot Thomas Je.ffereon, the first President

to be insta lled in the new capital city.

That John Adams

was embittered over the i'aot that he wasn't re-elected

there 1s no doubt.

He el B e had lost a son only a few weeks

before the elect1o,n or 1800.

He worked on at the Pres i-

, into the last night ot his term, and then
dent• a House far

drove out of Was hington at dawn to avoid attending Jefferson's
inauguration. l

Adams did, however, eommunioate with

lwa 8 h$.lr!ton;
Project, P• zt/ ...4-

City and Ca._pita l, Federal Wr1 ters'
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Jefferson before he left off.ice.
"In order to save you Trouble and E.xpenoe
of purchas1n Horses and C rriages, which will
not be neoesssry, I have to inform you that I
shall leave in the ta.bl s of the United States
sev n horses and two Carriages vd. th Hi,;rnese e nd
Property of the United States. They may not be
suitable for you; but they will certainly save
you a considerable Expenoe.
• "2
Thomas Jefferson, before he moved int·o the P.res1dent rs House, lived a t the Conrad boa :rd1ng hou1e, which
was located about two hundred ya�ds from the Capitol on
New Jersey Avenue.

H re he had a prive.t e drawing room,

but aside from that, h

lived on an

hia fellow boarders.

•qual

basis with

On the day of his first inauguration, Thoma.a
Jefferson walked th9

8 hort

.

distance from his bo a.rding

place t o the two-winged and ugly uneompleted C pitol ( the
dome wa

not completed then) to be inaugurated

dent of th

• United

St tcs. 3

11

Presi-

Then he returned
to the bes.rd ...
•

ing house where he r€1Uained for two• w e eks before he moved
into

•

tm President'$ Hous •

'

A place for religiou. worship was n ot overlooked
in the n w city.

There was in the first ye a rs of Jetfer

, public
aon Is adm1n1atret1on only one place for
Ii
which was located
at the bottom
•

2"Aa On
Heritage, XI, No.

'M>

rl'hip,

or Capito 1 Hill, ne a.r the

President to the Next," 1\:mePican
(August ., 1960), p. 106.

5,

3Phill1pa Russell, !e!fersons Cnam�io� of the
Free Mind (New York r Dodd, Mead & Company, l $6, · P• 2fi,8.
1

L

present Peace Memorial.

It was a very small f'rame build
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ing which had belonged to Daniel Garrell and had been used
a

a tobacco warehouse. 4

It was here that President Jeffer•

son attended ehureh on the Sabbath.

,
Soon
there was a Roman Catholic Church on F Street,
which was also• very small and crud.e.

By 1837, there were

t wenty•three churches
of brick or atone.
•

It appeared t hat

even though Sunday was a universal day for visits and enter
tainment, church attendance was very good.
During the admini l!I trations of Jefferson, the city
5
improved considerably.
•

public buildings.

lie secured
money from Congress for
•

He planted popla.:r trees on Penriaylvan1a

Avenue, attempting to make the main avenue in the city more
than the swamp that appeared there when he first srPived.
He definitely used his

rtistio•

8

kill ·.a.nd taste for the im•

provement of the n w capital city.
The .President's House remained unfinished through
mo t o.f J.e.fferson 1 s tenure as president.

When it was com•

pleted; it was eatlmated that the original atrueture eost

about four hundred thousand dollara. 6

,.
There
were still no

bells, fr-ont stairs, or permanent aoorat8 p •

4Page, .2£.,

ill•,

Far corners

P• 177•

Soaemmerer, A Manu l on th
men t of Washingtpn. P• 40.

Or1g1n and Develop-

6Rep oI't on the Oomm1i, ion on tt. :Renovation ot
the Executive Mansion, Edwfn Bateman Morris ( C'om.) , P• 29 •
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of the President's House were st ill cold and remained in
this state until 1853.

Andrew Jackson cnce remarked that

nHell itself couldn't beat that corn r.«7

Jeffer 8 on at this point t ook upon himself to mak e
a few nee08 sary improvements in the President 1 s House.
planted n tive tre s on th

d took great pr1de

grounds

in th e appear nee
• of the b ous 8 1 tse l.f.

He

He brcu ght fl'O nt hia

beloved Monticello furniture, draperies, linens, silver,
and th e n purchased
three rooms. 8

nough furnitur

to complete
twenty�
•

No wonder, Thomas Jefferson wa heavily in

debt later 1n his life.

In 180.3. Pres·1dent J'eff e rs on a ppointed Benjamin

Latrobe as are hi tect of.' th e Oapitel, ahioh was far from
being completed or comfortable.

Und r Latrobe, const:r-uct

•

ion of the Capitol Building soon b gan to talce the form
wnich bad b en planned by Thornton.
added a few

light change

Of course, Latrobe

to the Thornton plan, but

basically, th Capitol generally re embled the plan of
the first

rohiteet of tr.

C pitol.

Latrob

erit1c1zed

the wo.rk of Thornton on the ground that he furnished simply
a pieture and not
Building. 9

plan for the building of the Capitol

This was true bee u .e Thornton'

7," orri 8 •

original pl.ans

21?.• ill•, P• 29.

8Jane and Burt MoOonnell, Tb.e Whit e Houso (New
York� The Stud1o fublic ti one, Inc., I�-541,• P• 12.
9Hazelton, �•

ill••

P• 17
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were locking in certain technical d tails with scme

unworkable featur a and insufficient specifieetions. lO
Benjamin Latrobe was well v rs e din msny areas

11
•
4
due to his unquenchable passion for knowledge.

He was

also bleesed with a great memory and possessed tremendous
skill with a panoil and brush.

He solved m.any con truction

problem for hie colleagues who sought hie advio •
Latrobe

a

ie of · 'rench origin.

born in En.gland, although his name
P:..e attended the Unlversi ty of Leipsic,

traveled through most of Europ , and �erved a brief period
in the Prussian Anny.

Latrobe

'00

rited for several of the

leading architects of Europe.
In 1796, he

a

offered the Office es Surveyor

of the English Crown, but he sold his property and crossed

the Atlantic vith

is family.

V1rgin1 , and with h1s le tter

They arrived in Norfolk,

of introduction, he was

admitted into the best of s ooiet1e •

He

Ill oon

came into

contact with J tferson, and finally th e · latte!' offerBd

him the job of supervia1ng th

best building project in

the new land.

L trob had, however, eonslderabl

difficulty with

Thornton and other member B of till supel"vis ory s taff.

•

In

the first place, Thornton was alway• emb1 tt red at anyone

10Lati .r, £,£• _ill., P• 107-8.
llFrary, E.P.• cit., P• 61.

who attorr,_pted to 9.l ter hj.s planf'l in the slightest detail.

When Pre e 1dsnt Jefferson appointed Latrobe, the latter was
instructe d to oompl e te the a.lre a dy started South wing of
the Cs.pi to 1 according to th e plans of Thornton.

Vvhe n

Latrobe approaehed the Pred.dent with a few alterations,
D
Jefferson directed him to confer on the changes
with

-

Thornton, who was then one of the three
commissioners.
•
l

From their meeting, Latrobe and Thornton beeama bitter
.\

enem1e s, each of \\h om tr led his best

-

to :remove

the other

f rom hi II present offic e •

..

Latrobe, along with having d1ff1oult1e 8 with the

contractors and other supervisory personnel, had.. a fairly

.

.

,. took him awa.y from the
substantial pr1vste practice which
iO

Gap1 tol on seve ral oe easione, 12

.. 8 he was severely
!>�or
• thi

F
He was definitely shrewd enough to ward
off

crit1c1ze.d.

• of

all of his foes, and in Ootober, 1807, the Houa
•

aentativea

m,

..

Repr e-

t tor the first time in the South W1ng of the

Capitol Building.

Latrobe had.. done

• good

job in the six

year s since the time th 8.t 1.'homaa Jefferson hadII appointed
I,

him.

.. • as •Supervi
sor
of th e Capitol into•
He oont1nued
.
•
•

Madison' s e aeond administration.
" •
I&

,. Pres1de nt J fferson were eonill
Tbe reoeptions
oi'

..

siderably different tb 8.n tho
• Be of the drawing rooms
of the
"
Washington• and Adamses.
•

He threw open the President's

l2Frary, op. cit., P• 77 •
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House tx, the public. 13

complications, but his state din·
1.e rs were delight

def1n1t_

fully planned.

propri ties,
beauty.
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Som of tmse affairs caused

nNo one knew better than he the oocial

nd few men of his t1mo cared so much for

,,1.4

S:Lnce Thoma.

Jefferson was a widower, he hod at

ti.mes great difficulty in obtaining a hostess for his social

funotions.
occasion.

He had two married daught rs who helped him on
But Dolly

ad1 s on, wife of Je fa, son'E Se retary

of State, served as offic! l hostess for most of Jefferson t s
parties.

•

He often called on h r for assistanc

soc:ts l du tie a.

On one

o casion,. abs received a note

"Thomas Jefferson b gs Mre.
friends expected. ttl5
ment

in his

She

aying,

1ad1son to take care of female
e

delighted with this

rrange ..

nd when Jefferson ts two daughters ca.me to We shington,

she introduced them into ?ashington society and helped them
for official occasions.

choose the proper clothe
she served t

long st social

because for sixteen years sh

Actually,

ign in the President's House

I•

as th

official hostess for

President Jefferson and te r hU3band, Jam s Madison, who sue•
eeeded him as President far e i.ght year 8 •
' ashington wa 8 in Je.fferson • s adm.1n1str8 tion very

l3Latimer,

£E.•

14Lat1m.e r, 2,£•

cit.,. P• 40.

ill•,

lSMcConnell, �.£•

P•

£!1••

40.
P• 12.

crude, but

WAS

def1 n1te l

sire.ble social life.

beg rming to n.old a gay �nd de•

The nearby city of Georgeto·,m added

its unique charm to the ne

inhAbit"'nts.

By the time

Jefferson's aeeond term had ended and Dolly Madison had
of f1e1ally taken over, the social life changed from one
of forma.lity to great e.xci tement and gaiety:.

On February 27, 1801, the Di trict received its
It was far from being a complete act

first legislation.

'

for local government, rhich they sti l l don't have, but it
did provid

for a United St tes

ttorney for the District,

a oircui t court, the office of Di triet
• Mar

al end the

,.
office
of the Register of Deeds. lb

A yeaP later the inhabitants had their aeoon
legisl a tive act,

ii

hioh eone1sted of a mayor, who was ap

pointed by the President, and a cl ty coun.e11, ele oted

annually by the people.
distinct districts:

The city was divided
into five
•

(1) t.,

corporation of �as.hington,

(2) the corporation
of Georgetown,
•

(3) the county of Wash•

ington, (4) the corporation of Alexandria, and (.5) the

'

county of Ale .x nd.rie:.
snd Alexandria were

However, the mayor of Geol"getown
lected by the people.

l6 11 story of It Development, 1774-1878,
Congressional Dig st, £1!• ·• cit., P• 293

1

•
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CRAFTER Il
I
CONCLUSION

By th end o.f Jeffe:rscn I 8 second admin1str,a tion in 1809. tbe city wa8 beginning to take th form

or a typical
American city.
•
•

People were coming to the

capital ei tr to live and establ ish their businesses o r
work for the govern ment.

They oould see that the new

ci ty had a tremendous potential or becoming one of the

great intellectual and social center s in th• United
States.

The city was pl.anne d with great foresight by
th e o r1g1nal planners of the city.

L 1 En.f ant, the first

city a rchitect, laidt out the city on a large scale that

would aoeom..�odate a populati 0 n of eight hund red thousand

...

people, which according to the 1960 census, 111 practi•

... people now living in the
oally the exact number of
• District
• J

of Columbia.

..

The ci ty of Washington in 1960 g reatly re

sembles tm be.sic plan of L'Lntant, which he drew over one
hundr e d a nd
• sixty yea rs a.go.
•
However , living in th8 city in 1809 was no-t easy.

E;v ery aspect of V.'ashington showed se veral unfinis• ,hed touches.
"

o;;

ll

The streets were laid out a 21 planned, but the center of

e a ch street was rough and in some places was un der water
73

most of the time.

The houses were fai rly numerous, but

tr1ey were bu11 t in a h\l!"ry
• with out regard to beauty and

, and in some
T.he eity was dirty
• seasons you

endurance.

needed a row'boat mor-e than you needed a paip of shoes.
Oonst:ructi on of the Federal City we.s s tarted
in 1792.

-

Thia gave the superv.isery sts.!'f; acoording
to
.

the Residence Bill ot 1790; only eight year s to make the
new permanent capital r eady fer ocoupanoy by the Federal

..
Government.

Obviously, the t ime lim1t was too short to

,,. accommc•
make the oapital oomplete and as conven ient and

.

)

dating ae everyone expected.

..

Near the buildings could

... mater ials the.t had been lett.
be found assoi-ted building
The sppea ranee of the city was very bad due to slack or
n eatness on the part of the workers.

•

Peioh.aps
tQ.e bigg at handicap.. during the first
•
two• decade& of washing ton was the lack of bus inees es

.

::.
tablishments 1n which to buy
food, clo thing, personal

servioea and ether items.

So oon 8 equently, the people

It
h ad to shop in nearby
Georgetown.

.However, according to

,
... ef i t• the stores left a. lot to
the early descriptions

'

be desired,
The public buildings, especially th e Oe.pttel
•
Building
and the President• s House, were still unfinahed

when Thoma.a Jefferson left office.

Th& south wing had

r
just been completed,
but the roof still needed some 'WOt'k
•

done to it.

1r

he President's House wasn't finished u ntil

74

•
took office.
a year after President Madiscn

All of the

e ffort to get them finished as soon as possible went t o

waste since tm British burned both buildings in 1814.

Washington we.a truly a new city built by new

per onali ties on the Anerican seem.
•

Most
of the arch1•
•

• s , L'En.fant, Thornton,
tect
• Hoban, Hallet, Hadfield and

Latrobe, were men of foreign
birth.
•

They had oome to

America to seek personal freedom a.nd to take part 1n
building a new na tion.

Although some of these men didn't

•
la s t long
on the job, they still, however,. worked dili•
t
gently at their
o0 .ccupation.

Their e fforts will always be

enjoyed by posterity.

The location of the National Capital along the

0
banks of the Potomac i s appropr1a
te for 1 ts purpose sinoe

the l nd1an word for Potomac• means "the meeting places of
the tribes."

Now tb re are f1f'ty tribes that discuss

their problems
on an e qual basis beside the famous Potomac
•

Rivar.
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